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ROLAND R. BERN HER, clerk at the Watertown Post Office,
is shown receiving a Certificate of Award from Postmaster Lucy
N. Leonard on behalf of the Postmaster General of the United
States. Mr. Bernier received the award for submitting a sugges-
tion which has speeded up the handling of special'delivery mail.
He also received a cash award and a copy of the notification of
the award has been placed in' his permanent f i le. ' (Staff photo)

Lions Announce Eye Testing
Program -For Pre - Schoolers

Watertown • lions Clot* Presi-
dent. Dr. 'Vincent DiZinno, has
announced 'the inauguration of a.
completely new pre-ischool eye-
testing program .for all Water-
town-Oakville children in. the age.
group of 3-5 years.

This unique program will be a
joint effort of the .lions and the
Watertown Public. Health Nursing

••'Association, under the complete
supervision and general direction
of Mrs. Ruby Hopkins, of the Con-

. neelicut .Society for the Preven-
tion of Blindness, located in New
Haven.

This ' eye-testing program, con-
ducted free1 of charge, will be
available to all children from. 3 to
5 years of age in. Watertown-Oak-
wille. Present planning calls for
monthly sessions coinciding with

'the school, calendar .and to be con-
tinued and maintained, on a yearly
basis,

As pointed out by Mrs. Hopkins
of 'the Connecticut: Society, 'the
best time for visual, care' is early

in. the pre-school years (3-5
years! when eye defects can still
be corrected with best results.,- If
not, detected, and -treated, before
the age of five, visual problems
such as 'Crossed eyes and ambly-
opia can lead to permanent loss
of vision, in the affected eye. With
physical," .growth, a child's vision
changes. To assure 'that he sees
well, a periodic eye examination
is a must, for every youngster.

Formation of a volunteer' group
within the Lioness organization
will be immediately undertaken
with the names of committee
members and chairman to be an-
nounced shortly.

Dr. Edwin Reade, Watertown,
Health 'Officer, Mrs, Ann DeLuca,
Nurse of the Watertown Public
Nursing Association, and Dr. Di-
Zinno, President of 'the Lions, in
a joint statement said, "We are
extremely fortunate .in being1' able
to mate this very worthwhile pro-
gram, available to the communi-
ties of Watertown-Oakville.

Red Cross Drive Lagging;
Campaign To Be Stepped Up
Watertown's 1963 Red 'Cross

'Fund 'Campaign is lagging well-be-
hind contributions which were
made at the half-way point in last
year's drive, co-chairman, John
Brady and Russell DeLuca report-
ed this week.

- To date only $1,400 has been
contributed toward the goal of $8,-
190'. 'The chairmen said, the drive
will be stepped- up during the re-
mainder of me month to' bring in
the funds needed, to continue the
vital, work of the Watertown Chap-
ter.

A, mailing appealing to' residents
for funds is 'being made this week.
Mr. Brady and Mr. DeLuca, said
that some of 'the more important
aims of 'the Chapter during the
coming year are: To set up a, free
blood program,. to provide much
needed, blood to anyone who needs
it; to maintain a, station wagon to
provide free1 transportation to' and
from, hospitals and clinics .and to
a summer camp for handicapped
children; to lend assistance to the

- families of" members of 'the armed
forces in 'time' of emergency; to
provide aid to people anywhere' .in.

Bergen Receives
First Farwell -
Fellowship - .

Headmaster Paul" Cruikshank of
the Taf't School has .announced that
the first Farwell" Fellowship for
foreign study or travel. has been
awarded to John R. Bergen, in-
structor in, English.

Mr. Bergeti is a graduate of
Phillips Exeter Academy and Yale
where he was active in a number
of singing organizations,]' He .'re-
ceived, his M. A. from, Columbia
in 1953 and then joined the' U. S.
Army as an instructor in. journal-
ism at the Fort Slocum, "New York
Information School... He became a
member1 of Taft's English Depart-
ment in '19.55 and, now also serves
as assistant to 'the Director' of
Admissions and advisor to the
School newspaper. In 1961, he
was given a Mailliard Award, for
excellence in teaching.

The Farweli. Fellowships 'were

Daddona May Take Legal
Action Against District
Board Studying Request To
Accept Middlebury Students

The Town, of Middlebury is seek-
ing information on .the possibility
of sending its .high school students
to Watertown, High, on a tuition,
basis. Superintendent.» of Schools
Richard C. Briggs confirmed this
week.

The request for the information
was made through the Chairman,
of the' Middlebury Board, .of Edu-
cation to Frank M. Reinhold,
'Chairman of Watertown's Board
of Education.

Dr. Briggs said that, no definite
action has as yet been taken by
either board, .and added that there
has not. been sufficient discussion
to warrant a .recommendation, by
the Watertown Board. 'The Super-
intendent said he has no idea how
many students would 'be involved
in, "such a, move, .and that the num-
ber 'would vary with, the procedure
used to receive them, if and when
a decision was made.

"It's just exploration at this
point," he -Slid.

At the present, time Middle-
bury's high' school students are
split 'between Waterbury, Nauga-
tuck and "Woodbury high schools.

'What effect acceptance of Mid-

CContinued on Page 2)

Tax Collections
For 1962 Hit
97.1 Per Cent

Tax Collector Armand J. -Der-
ouin announced this week that 97.1
per cent, of last year's taxes now
have 'been collected, by his office.

Total collections amount, to' $1.,-
551,702.48,,* .Mr. Derouin said. 'The
adjusted amount • due as of la'st
May 1, on the Oct. 1, 1961, Grand
list was, $1,580,336.55.

On, March 1, notices of tax liens
were mailed to all persons* with,
taxes still outstanding on real es-
tate. If unpaid by March. 31, a tax
lien will be filed with the Town,
Clerk by the Town of Watertown,
and the liens -will remain in, ef-
fect until the tax: and interest are
paid in, full.

Mr... Dereuin said that his of-
fice is open during the week from
9 a.m. 'until noon and from. 1 to'
5 p.m.. As" a. convenience for tax-
payers, the office will be open,
Saturday March 23 and 'Saturday
March 30 from. 9 a.m.. until noon
for the collection of taxes due.

Church Advancement Program
To Be Explained At Dinners

J. Paul Whitehead, General
Chairman of the Advancement
Program, of the First: Congrega-
.fional Church, has" announced that
there will be 'two Congregational
Dinners at which the Advancement
Program 'will be explained to' the
membership.

The' Dinners will be1 held on
Monday, April 1, and, * Tuesday,
April 2, at 6:45 p. m. and. are for
adults only. Under the chairman-
ship of "Mrs. James Christie and
Mrs. John Atwood.' the following
women of the church will serve as
table hostesses.

Monday hostesses: Mrs... James
'Christie, chairman, Mrs. Alex-
ander Agnew, Jr., Mrs. Filbert
Alford, Mrs,. Alexander Alves,
Mrs. 'Charles Boak, Mrs. Mel-
ville Bradley, Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce, Mrs.. Ellsworth, Candee,
Mrs. Harry Carlson, Mrs. Rus-
sell, Chase, Mrs. Joseph, Collins,
Mrs. Henry Copeland, Mrs. Ron-

Water-Oak Post
Members Named
National Aides

Byron B. * Gentry, Pasadena,
!ali:t» National Commander-in-

Chief of the 'Veterans of Foreign
Wars, has announced the appoint-
ment of William T. Grenier, 227'
Porter "St., Arthur 'D. LeMay. 52
"randview Ave. and ' William E.

Rice, Jr., Chimney Rd... as Na-
tional Aides-de-Camp to the Com-
manderin-Chief. All are mem-
bers 'of 'the Water-Oak Post,
V.F.W. •

In making' the .announcement
Commander Gentry said: ""It is a
great: pleasure to' appoint these
men. They will serve as personal
representatives of' mine, ' and I
know they will put forth, their 'best
efforts, to further the work of our

aid Delaney, Mrs. Robert Foltz,
Mrs. Albert Goodkin, Mrs. Walter'
Hall. Mrs. 'Raymond Henderson,
Mrs. Wallace Howe, Mrs,. 'Charles
Johnson, Jr., "Ttfrs. Walter Knox,
Jr. aria Mrs. Henry 'Long, Jr .

Tuesday hostesses: Mrs. John
Atwood, chairman, Mrs.,1' Fred
•Camp, Mrs. George Kastner. Mrs.
Nicholas Kintzer, Mrs. Robert Ly-
man, Mrs. E. M. Manning, Mrs.
Miles McNiff, Mrs. William Me-
ca.be, Mrs. Ruth Meyers, Mrs.
Edgar Moberg, Mrs. John Pratt.
Mrs. Henry Rixford, Mrs. Carl
Richmond, Mrs. John, Snow, Mrs.
C. E. Somers, Mrs. Melvin Ter-
ri.ll, Sr., Mrs. John, Upton, Mrs.
Theodore Voyda, Mrs. . J. Paul
Whitehead" .Mrs. Grayson Wood,

(Continued on. Page 3)

Retains Attorney
In, Bid! to Regain
Seat On. Board

Albert Daddona, whose Mar. 7
'•appointment to the Oakville Pub-
lic Works Commission has 'been
termed illegal, has retained legal
counsel and is considering the pos-
sibility of bringing suit to contest
the legal, opinion which, ruled him
off the Board.

Mr Daddona, told. Town, Times
this week that he still is await-
ing final word from, his attorney,
but added that he 'definitely feels
he still is a member of the 'board,.

Named. to the Commission by the
former District: Executive Com-
mittee two days after the" resig-
nation, of Lewis Garthwait, Mr.
Daddona "s appointment was pro-
tested at the Commission's organ-
izational meeting Mar. 12, and a
legal opinion was asked from Dis-
trict 'Counsel Sherman R. Slavin.
Atty. Slavin 'ruled the next day that
the. Executive Committee had act-
ed contrary to the District Char-
ter in making the appointment.

Mr. Daddona, former Chairman
Angelo Antico .and 'George Zap-
pone walked out. on the March 13
meeting, but the remaining five
members of the Board continued:
the session, elected new officers
and then 'appointed former State
Rep. Michael J. Vernovai to fill
the-vacancy created by Mr. 'Garth-
wait's resignation.

Named 'Chairman, of the Com-
mission was veteran member Leo
Orsini. John Vitone was elected,
secretary and. Frank Curulla was
named 'the third member of the
District's Executive Committee.

At a, special meeting last Fri-
day, called to approve 'an agree-
ment, with the town, concerning the
repayment of funds to the town in
connection with the relocation of
utilities on Buckingham St., pro-,
test was made by 'Mr. Zappone
over the seating of Mr. Vernovai .
on, the 'Board.

Mr. Zappone said that he, Mr.
Antico and Mr. Daddona have re -
tained counsel to take possible a,c-

(Continued on Page 2}

Hire Watertown
Help Placement
Rate 10 Per 'Cent

More than 10 per cent of the Wa- !
tertown-Oakville residents who
have registered, under the Hire
Watertown Help program have ob-
tained jobs in local industry, it
was reported 'this week.

Several local firms have made
use of the new service, which was
organized through the efforts of
State Rep. Carl Siemon and is 'be-
ing administered by the Connect-
icut Service' Bureau.

In addition to the placements al-
ready made; a number of 'inquiries
have been made for personnel with
specialties not yet, listed with,
C.S.B.

Residents -desiring work 'in, Wa-
tertown or Gakville who have not
registered are urged, to do so any
week day 'between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. at the offices of' the Con-
necticut Service Bureau, 30 Wood-
ruff Ave.,, or to call, 274-4200 for

Buckingham St.
Utility Funds
Voted Unanimously

The appropriation, of $56,813 foe
the .relocation of utilities in. 'Con-
nection with the .reconstruction, of,
Buckingham, St. was voted unani-
mously, and without comment, at
a special town meeting Monday at:
Swift Junior High School.

The appropriation, to' be fi-
nanced in a manner 'as yet unde-
termined, will 'pay for 'the' reloca-
tion of sewer and water mains in,
Buckingham St. and laterals to
about, a dozen, side streets.

Total cost of relocating the 'util-
ities will 'be about 391,430. Of this
amount 'the state will pay 127,963,
the Oakville Fire District $6,603
and the town, the remainder. Of the
town's $56£73 share,- $25,814 is
reimbursable from 'the District:, if
and. • 'when the side street laterals
are' utilized,, leaving a' net cost to
the town of $31,059.

Town Council 'Chairman James
E Cipriani' read a, resolution in
which, the Council recom.men.ied
approval of the' appropriation and,
moved its adoption. It. was sec-
onded by Albert 'Daddona .and after
a brief explanation by Town Man-
ager James, L. Sullivan., the mo-
tion was earned, unanimously by
a show of hands.

About" 120' persons, attended, the'
meeting. Russell Pope .served, as
.ojoderafor, A....... " ,
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Coming & Going
. Miss Elizabeth Mae Sjostedt,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs;. H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt, 105 Belden St.
Ext.", has been named to the
.Dean's List for the -fixst .semester'
at Boston. College... ,

Miss Rosemary Fitzgerald,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
W. 'Fitzgerald, .Prospect; St.,'Oak-
ville, a. freshman, at Beaver 'Col-'
lege, Glenside, 'Pa... will arrive
home next week for the spring
cess. r

Daniel I . Fitzgerald, son of Mr.
•and.' Mrs. Joseph, W. Fitzgerald,
Prospect. St., Oakviile, a junior
at 'the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa,.,,, has returned to'
his studies after spending the

. spring recess, with. Ms parents'.

Symphony Concert
To Feature. - -
Dince Enintytofi:

" 'The" Watertary SympHbny Or-
chestra'will-open" "its 1963 Evening'
Concert Series .March 26 at 'the
State 'Theatre, Waterbury, • with
Duke Ellington and the Choral
Guild.

Sayard Stone, musical director
. for the Waterbury .Symphony, will

be making his 'debut to Waterbury
concert-goers- Mr. Stone studied
with the late Serge Koussevitsky
and Leonard.' Bernstein at Tangle-
wood, and while in Europe, he-con-

• ducted several fine orchestras and
' made extensive recordings. Mr.
, Stone' is .also"' 'conductor' of 'the New

York Chamber 'Orchestra. Mr. and
Mrs. Stone reside' in Cheshire'
.with their son and daughter. 'Mr.
- Stone. is on the . staff of the Cen-
tral Connecticut College.

.Duke Ellington, WHO will . per-
form with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra two days after 'the Wa-
terbury' concert, has just returned

. from, a concert tour .in- Europe
Me has announced that, his . per-
formance with the Waterbury
Symphony will include many of his
'Own 'works.

Sixty voices. in 'the. Choral Guild
will be heard 'with, the orchestra

„ .performing' the. "Serendade to Mu-
sic" by Vaughn Williams. Mem-
bers of the 'Choral Guild rehearse
every week under the direction of
Robert Rudesill who is the organ-
ist-choir master of St. Jahn*s.Par-'
Ish.

The' orchestra will open, the con-
cert .by playing' "Fingal's -Cave)'

-by Mendelssohn. This work was
inspired by Mendelssohn's visit to

•this., picturesque -cavern in Soot-
land in 1829' 'and was first per-
formed by 'the London Phifhannon-

'Ic in.. 1832. Concluding the first
.part: of. the 'Concert, the orchestra
will 'perform, Mozart's Symphony

•'No. 40 in- G minor that was writ-

Obfluaries
Mrs. Samuel Sichko

Funeral services for MES. Em
Oia Sichko, 70, wife of Samuel
Sichko, IS?' Franklin-St., Ookville,
who died March 16 at Waterbury
Hospital, after a, brief1 'illness,
were held. March If 'from the' Al-
bini Funeral Borne, " Waterbury.
Burial was in the' new Pine Grove
Cemetery, Waterbury. • .

.Bom in Ukrainia, Jan. 14, 1893,
she came to 'this country "'and: Wa-
terbury •« years 'ago, moving to
Oakviile. .about 10 yean' ago.

Besides, her husband, 'survivors
.include one son, Michael of Brook-
lyn, N. ¥..; and one grandson, Mi-
chael Sichko, Jr., also of Brook-
lyn."

Elmer L. Hough
Funeral, .services "for Elmer L

Hough, 74, 30 Man. St.,.... Water-
bury, who died at his home March
17 after a short illness, 'were held
March 20' at the Alderson Funeral
Home, Waterbury,
'Ernest <». Relth

with the Rev.
of ttw Grace

ten in the year 1788. This was -a
year of strife and, worry for the
young genius Mozart ..and, some of
the overtones of .this unhappy pe-
riod found their expression in the

" G .minor Symphony.
The members- of' the< Women's

League'of the Waterbury Sympho-
• ny Orchestra, under the co-chair-
manship of-Mrs. Jay R. Bonnar

..-and Mrs. Robert Vbltmann, will
.'be hostesses at a reception for
the orchestra at the -Copper .Room,

, of the Roger-Smith Hotel immedi-
• ately following the concert- Every-

one attending the concert is .in-
vited, to attend this, reception.

Tickets for this'March 26 con-
cert, may be purchased---at the
State Theatre, DiVito Music Shop,
The Record Shop- and -The. Town,
House; or by writing to Waterbury
Symphony .Orchestra,- P.. O. 'Box
1762. The- following prices have
'been,.set for tickets: Lower'. Or-
chestra, |4.25:; Upper Orchestra,
18.75; .'Lower Balcony, 12.75; • and.

•Upper Balcony, 12.25,
Mrs. Maurice Fitzgerald.' 274-

Methodist Church, Waterbury, of-
ficiating; Buiial was 'in • the new
Pine Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born.June 7, 1888'.in, Waterbury,
lie was the; son of the late' Austin
Edward and Sarah,4Boell) Hough
and was employed for 37 years
at the - Heminway Corp., retiring
in. 1.965. . •

Mr. Hough was a member of St.
Paul's .Methodist 'Church, Water-
bury, ''and the' Townsend Lodge of
Odd Fellows.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Laura (Gills)' Hough, one daugh-
ter, ' .Mrs. Ruth, H. Harkleroad,
Mountain, View, fi. J.; one' broth-
er, Clarence Hough, Oakviile; and
one sister,
Waterbury.

u g , ;
Mrs. Jacob' Francis,

Mr*. Maria t i . Hstllli
Funeral services lor Mrs. '.Ma-

ria N. Fistilli, 15, 18 Tarbell
Ave., Oakviile, wife of Thomas
Pistili, who 'died, March IS -at her
tome', were held, 'March 19 from
the O'Neill Funeral- Home, Oak-
ville, to St. Mary' Magdalen
Church, Oakviile, for a .Solemn
High Mass:. 'Burial, was in ML Ol-
ivet Cemetery.

Born in. Campobauo, Italy, she
was the 'daughter of the' late James
.and Carmella (Simile) Fistilli, and,
came to' 'this country and Water-
bury in, 1912, moving to' Oakviile
45 years ago. 'She' was a commu-
nicant of . St. Mary Ma.gd.aten,
'Church... • '

Besides 'her husband, she' is sur-
vived by one son,' Ernest, Oak-
viile; three' 'daughters, Mrs. .Ad-
eline Triano, Naugatuck, Mrs. Vi-
olet Tamalunos, Oakviile, .and
Mrs. Frances Miller, of Water-
town; ' 12 grandchildren and, one'
great-grandchild.

Bocvcf Sfvclyiiicp
(Continued from. Page 1)

dlebury .students, would, have on
capacity "at the new high,, '.school.
and how itrjwoiild effect, the town's
fature building needs must await
tether clarification *by discus-
sions 'between 'the two 'town's
school "officials.

Park Manor Nursing Home fol-
lowing a long - illness, 'were held
March 18- at the- Bryee Funeral
Home, 'Troy, New York, with 'the'
Rev. .Leon;- AdMns, .pastor of -'the
Newtonville' Methodist: "Church,' of-
ficiating.. Burial was -in,, tbe Albany
Rural 'Cemetery.

Born in. Newtonville, be' resided'
there most of Ms life, coming to
Watertown last year. Mr. Hills
was a .Republican committeeman
in Newtonville for more tban 50
years. He -was a former cbairaaan
of the Republican Town' Commit-
tee and former Town. 'Clerk, a
member of 'the Newtonville Meth-
odist Church, former president' of
the Board . of T r u s t s ' jof , the
'Church and. a. member 61 the offi-
cial board.

Mr. .BUls ..'was: a member of the
Evening' Star Lodge, ,A,F. & A,Jf.,
and a member of the Hudson Riv-
er Chapter, R.A.M. 'Husband "-of
the late Mae (Buell) HiUs, he was
a market gardner .and was one of
'the pioneers in forming the ' Men-
ands Public Market in Newton-1
-vile.

' '(Continued from. Page 1)

''ion and. said he felt; any vote' 'in
which,"'Mr. Vernovai took.part un-
til the matter is cleared- would be
illegal.

Chairman, Orsini cut off discus-
sion on the matter, stating that the
meeting was called for tbe ex-
pressed purpose of voting on. 'the

t ith th t a d the'agreement 'with the town, 'and. .the'
subject, could be brought up at a
later' date. .
'Mr. Daddona said, he' expects to

know within the next, few, days
whether or not te will bring suit
against the District in an .effort
to regain his seat.

fiergin .Receives' '
(Continued from. Page' 1)

established at Taft in January
.'.through "the generosity jjf John
Vffliers Farwell., m , of Chicago,
a member of the' Class of 1914
and a ...-.graduate of- "Yale. He is

HUMES' COFFE SHOP
' Featurteg Famous - ""

PHILLfPS PHOOUCTS
-The Best in Food and Service"
» 9 Main St. — Watertown

'Of. the Sanitary Seals
. . of' Chicago, and a. direc-

tor 'Of the LaSaile National Bank
'the' National, Tea Company,,
Farwell has made similar

its for foreign study and trav-.
to Yale .and Vassar. '"

. This summer Mr. Bergen plans
to use- his grant for 'the' travel in
the British Isles to places of im-

tance in English literature'. HA
the.son. of Mr. and .Mrs;. Max,

trail Scott, .New York City and ia
married to the former Katherin

, y and ia
married to the former Katherina
Scherer, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Ray S. Scherer, Westhamp-
ton Beach, Long Island.

M'aroei:; and -Gertrude- Matin, IT
High. St., have been issued a per-
mit to build one-half of a cellar,
extend, "the1 kitchen four feet, and
'make' a'greezeway to the "garage

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCf

AGENCY :

A l Forms of

839 «fAIN «TSEET
WATERTOWN . .

274-189 2

Survivors include
tars, Mrs. Harry
Watertown,, Mrs.
S i h T d

two daugh-j
W.. Cartoon,
William" E |

,Smith, Troy;, and one son,, Donald |
E. Hills of Miami, Fla.

•P -m
voun

ICE CRCAM STORE
Straits Turnpike,-WMertown

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

f o r

$1.00
Reg;. Valued f-35

To
IN DRBHt TO SCMND a d Moke It po«M* far

you t& ̂ Unvo •fli© TNMSt ^Mteciiofr of

Greeting Cords, Stationery,
- School 'Supples,''

Fine rhcytocjrapiiy

TOWN CAMERA SHOP
MAW STREET—274-8571 —WATERTOWN

'Jaime* Gotdsmith Hills
Funeral' services • for James

Goldsmith Hills, of Newtonville.
N. '¥'.,, who died" March 14 at, the

2350," is local "ticket chairman.
Tickets "also n a y be obtaineeTfrom
Mrs. Robert Spelbnan, Bethle-
hem, -2G6-T775; -Mrs. George
Wadsworth, Woodbury, 263-2421;
and "Mrs. James Cleminshaw,
Litchfield, 567-9042.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

•tudlo 078 Main St.
WATEflTOWN — • 274-1015

•w

h
ti
ft
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MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT 9EN15?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
wioOQTVff A l

M I • • i t In body wwk ,*& custom -41110 pointing -
Excltwfve In- This J|rea — Authentic Fiberglas Repaire

Safety- Seat Setts Installed
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOOKS

RATH
BLACK HAWK

I

MUSHROOMS
'.-4 ox. Cons

4 <- $1.00

Ciarlo's

ITALIAN BREAD

2
U . S . GOVERNMENT GRADED

CHOICE
- Boneless Chuck

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAfN STRfET . — „ 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 -*- WATiRTOWN
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MISS IRENE LAMY. wtiose engagement to Gordon St. Mary, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Artnand St. Mary, 74 Central Ave., Wolcott, has
been announced by her parent*, Mr. and Mrs., Errtil Lamy, 46
Kellogg St., Waterbury* A graduate of Waterbury Catholic 'High
School, Mis* Lamy is employed toy Winchester Electronics,, Oak-
ville. The wedding will be .held May It,, in St Ann's Church,
Waterbury. ' _ (Dick Wood, Photo)

Church
(Continued from Page U

•ST., and Mrs;,. GrayBon Wood. Jr.
The Advancement Program will

raise' funds for building a much
needed addition to 'toe Church
House and for •remodeling 'the
existing unit. Expanding member-
•sfaip in, both the Congregation and
the Church School, will be ade-
quately served in the building.

Mr. Whitehead 'said that can-
, .vassing of. .members ' will, begin

after the workers have been, com-
•. missioned by the Reverend

George E. Gilchrist -on Sunday
-'April' 21.

Red Cross Drive ".
(Continued from, Page 1)

the-world .in time of disaster; to
teach water safety to' our children;
and to provide. .instruction, in first1
aid.

The co-chairmen urged, that res-
idents give their financial support
to the drive',, pointing out that the
services listed can be made ""pos-
sible only through contributions to
the campaign.

On Dinner Cofltnii 11 c c
Three wafertown men, .are serv-

ing on the' committee which is ar-
ranging a dinner in honor of U. S.
Rep. John S. Monagan, to be held
Thursday, May 9, • at 7' p.m. at
Waverly Inn., 'Cheshire'. They are
State Rep. John, Keiity, Demo-
cratic Town Chairman Donald
Masi and Joseph Varsalhne.

Mental Health
wOllllllllICC lO
Host Hat lor

'The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health, 'Committee will, host a. "Hat
Bar"1, at the Fairfield State Hos-
pital on, Tuesday, April 9, Dead-
line in, order to allow time for
refurbishing and, delivery is
March. 30.

Such articles as hats, scarves,
pocketboaks, gloves, shoes and
other accessories are being
sought by the committee. The ar-
tides will be placed on display at
•the hospital, and patients will
make their selection, for the East-
er season.'

•Anyone wishing to donate arti-
cles in Watertown, should contact
Mrs. Richard, Carpino, 274-4643,
or Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp, 274-
4082. Qalcvlle residents may con-
tact Mrs,,. Peter Barkus, 274-1256,
or Mrs. George Deary, 274-1275.
Any local, resident 'wishing to jour-
ney to. Fairfield with, the commit-
tee should, .notify the above volun-
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Washington D. C.
Trip Planned Ey
Adult Education

The .Adult Education's annual
trip to Washington, D. C, has been
scheduled for the weekend of April
19. The total, cost of the trip will
•include lodging and lunches.

The train will leave the Water-
bury station on Friday, April 19,
at 3:22 p.m.. and arrive in Wash-
ington, D. C. at 9:35 p.m.. 'On, Sun-
day, April 2i, the train will leave
Washington, D. C. at 1:45 p.m.. and
arrive in Waterbury at 1O':2O p.m.

Further information may be ob-
tained by contacting John Regan
at the Board of Education, 274-
8821..

teers.
Evan, Quartan, general chairman

of 'the Mental. Health Fund Drive,
has, announced 'there is a need for
volunteers for this year's pro-
gram. Mr. Quarton may be con-
tacted, at 274-8465.

Mode Cfthens
.Four local residents were: ad-

mitted to United States Citizen-
ship in District and Superior
Court sessionfc .recently.

Made citizens in the Superior
Court in LitcAfield were: Mrs.
Louise • Leona 'Royer, 101 Port-
land St., Gakvile; Alexander Mil-
ler, 117 Saugus Ave., Oakville;
Mrs. Cecile Carbonneau, 145
Westbury Park: Road; and. Nicola
Rinaldi, 141 Hillcrest Ave.. Oak-
ville.

Two ExHbTtiofls -
Dr. Glenn Jackson, president of

the Mattatuck Coin. 'Club of Water-
bury, has on exhibition, at the Wa-
tertown library for the 'month, of
March, a collection of United
States paper money with a history
of paper currency.

Also on exhibition this month is
a. collection of coins from the
members of the Watertown-Wood-
bury Com Club.

\

— OPEN —
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. -— Tues. - Sat.

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. — Friday
Closed Sunday & Monday

Our Retail Store
Has Available Dairy

The Fittest In 'C££€
Real Farm Fresh t W J J
Extra Large 55c dor.
Large 53c doz.
MfMiuiii .......... 9vC cfoz.
5c Per 'Dozeii* Less In Case -Lots
Also Available At Ail Times

Fresh Dressed Broilers,
Roasters,, Fowls.

22-oz.
Cofntsh Heits 69c fb*.

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
''SOB " So.'Malta St., Thomaston

2 83-490 2

SOUND
OUT-

FRONT
SPEAKER

SLIM! TRIM!
The Bay View.
Model K2004-2

Beautiful textured finish metal cabinet
in your choice of colors.

GOOD TTON of USED SETS $20.00 up

VAUGHN EROS. TELEVISION
1125 Main St., Watertown — 274-8737

iilortg ag, moaey

tabuis avat
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME

• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE

Include Our
Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Plans
For This Spring

for complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"Hie' Bonk on Mom Street"

Sfkomaston

avtngs ank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

565 MAW ST.

Member: federal 'Deposit Insurance' Corporation
Federal Homo loan lank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I Art of

Waterfown High' Notes
'by Both Weymer

During the 7th p e r i o d on
Wednesday, March 13; William H.
Shoemaker of the Hamilton. Watch
Company presented 'an illustrated
lecture on' 'the ""Parade Of -Time"
at the student assembly. The title
suggests just: what he spoke of—
'tine used by the cave man. march»-
ing through 'the centuries to 'the
present, day of advanced methods.
It was most interesting.

At. a joint meeting on Monday.
March ,11, Thomaston High's FTA
club was host to Watertown and
Terryvilte's FTA. Dr.- Atkins of
the - University • of • Connecticut'
spoke on. the topic "Liberal. Arts
Training' vs. Teachers' College
for Prospective Teachers". He
explained that there'" were three'
types "Of colleges a prospective
might seek; a- teachers college,
liberal .. arts, with an education.

cause. of*tfae double sessions, the
three' classes .are .not able to meet
at the same1 time — so 'the supper
was a way to —~~~ "-- *----the members
.closer together! - Carol, the: presi-
dent, said: "In'' all 'things -the club
has. done this ."year,. • everyone has
co-operated .and. shown, .great en-
thusiasm." .Mrs. G... .Barnes,
French .and. Spanish teacher, is
the advisor for. the ' club,

Letter Box

Hard-Pressed Teochers
The- Editor
Town Times, 'Inc..
Bear 1 Sir: •

Having 'been subjected already
to. two .expensive;'' 'delays- in the

teaching department and a. univeF- school program,,, largely resulting
sily school of education. Dr. At- J from Heatings in the name of 'the
kins began his lecture with a. tack- forgotten taxpayer, one • would
ground' of teaching—the one room, think; that those,' who benefit most
Bchoolhouses that taught elements from that program could, well feel
(which is where the words elemen- chagrined, to .leave defense of it
lary schools were derived) right and-of-those who carry-it out_ to
up to our big universities of today.
But he believes that the '"big 1 uni-
versities can, be more profitable,
'because of their1 more varied
fields and, teaching apparatus. Re-
freshments were served and,
everyone e n j o y e d themselves.
Those from Watertown Who attend-
ed were:,, Elaine." "Assard, Carol
Barto, "Lina Jones, Virma Ke-
nans Betty Maiciscz, 'Kathy Me-
Grath, Tayna Semenetz, Rosemary
Spine," Beth Ann Weymer and, Nan*-
cy Wooster. Mrs. Edgar Moberg,
faculty - advisor, accompanied the
group on this trip. '" -.

The 'Latin Club was. established
under the direction of Louis J . Ce-
lozzl, farmer .Latin teacher of Wa-
tertown High School, in 1956. 'The
aim, of the club is ""to emphasize
the- life and influence of a '"dead
language" in the modern 'world. In
1956, the first' agape was held,
wherein the students enjoyed the
opportunities of taking part. in. the
'popular Roman, pastime of eating,
drinking {soda or punch), and. mer-
rymaking. At first, 'the banquet

' was small, but since then, there
lias 'been- a. great number of guests
and slaves taking part.. In 1951
the" Latin. Club" made it possible,
for the-entire student body to re?
ceive the 'benefits of .Latin. Week.
Now, everyone <looks. forward, "to
the plays, the market place, the
'basketball games,, buffet supper
and dance,'and all the other activ-
ities which are held. In 1960 the
Latin club put out a paper,, created
from the desire of the students to
erect, a monument to their works
and efforts — The . Monumentum.
Mr. Cbleman is presently the Lat-
in teacher and - is following' in" the
steps- of Mr. Celozzi in hopes of
making the Latin Club' a, great: suc-
cess. This year's officers are:
Babara Kusaila, President; Bar-
bara Johnson, Vice-President;
Martene Schienda, secretary; Sana,
Hale treasurer! Ronnie Swanson,
editor and Dennis Donahue co-edi-
tor of the Momumentum. When, I
asked Barbara, the president, "how

- things have been going, she re-
plied that: ""'The' Latin Club has,
'been a. success this year' 'because
of the co-operation of all the mem-
bers." -

The French dub,•founded in De-
cember of 1958, is beaded 'this
year • by • Carol' 'Barto,' President;
Barbara' ' Johnson, Vice-presi-
dent; " Barbara Morin, " secretary;
Kathy" Donnelly, Treasurer; and,
Mary Poplis, Student Council Rep-'
resentatlve. The function of this,
club is to • foster greater interest
In" the study of the French lan-
guage and to enhance this inter-
est by providing Iit.era,ry,l cultural,
and Social activities. At the meet-
ings - of the club, members are
given the-opportunity to improve
on,' conversational. French... . This
year the junior members spon-
sored a buffet supper for' the-soph-
omore members of the club. Be-

the hard-pressed .'teachers. Our
chagrin prompts this letter.

It seems "never to occur to the
pocket-book "sensitive spokes-
men for "education is fine but:
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that Watertown is • more -a
residential than an industrial
town,, that the- "fastest .growing'"
aspect ''Of Watertown, is 'residen-
tial, that a, Ia.rge part of what
makes any residential community
attractive is the school system,,
and 'that many who. have chosen
to live ohere -consider .,14138. .per pu-

the cost
,.) ^Perhaps the

'these

POOL SEASONAL
PWVILEOES

Co. out lings by reservation

FULt MEMBERSHIPS:
.. -('tamnfc, lodge & pool)

Sand Dune
Swim Club

WOOD BURY, -Call 263-3636

pit, a." bargain. - (
of private" scF
necessity of _
spokesmen, that the'..future of a
community is in the "minis of its,
next: generation-,", rather than .in,
an, absence of -pot. holes in the
streets, is in itself an. indication
that we may not have spent, enough
for education, in. the past.

In- a recent ..life article' on "How
We Drive Teachers, To -Quit,"
Richard Meryman states 'that for'
"one in, every 12 (teachers) now
woriring in our public 'schools,
this 'will be their last ..year .in. the-
profession."' His extensive- re-
search disclosed that the reasons.
are less the- poor compensation
that continual harassment of one
sort - or another. Surely editorial.
inferences with regard, -to time
put .in, in Teturn for the compensa
tion, would rank high among, these.

'The - question, as- -indicated, "in
.your reply to Mr. Anderson, is
indeed- "whether . Watertown tax-
payers, have-the capacity -to pay
for our rapidly rising cost of ed-
ucation" (Who first raised, - 'the
point of working hours 'per week?)
The answer to the question, lies in
the taxpayer's sense of values.
When, under continual pressure to
seek status symbols, he prefers;
adding to' Ms creature comforts
and. the visual indications of Ms
material success to" providing bis,
children 'with 'the' 'best possible
preparation for life, ..he exposes
the fact that his; education was and
is-not; all it; might ham been. 'The
undersigned' are inclined to think
that: the less vocal 'taxpayers, who
find in, this attitude, a reversal of
the principles upon 'which our
country' has gained Its strength,
are still in 'the majority and that
we do indeed have the ability to
pay fwrfhe rising-costal. Let's not
drive our best teachers ID quit!

Very 'truly yours;,
May M. and. Franklin" H.. .

TO Hickory
(Editor's Note: Letfe - be f 1

full that someone speaks "up for
the "forgotten" taxpayer. -If- we
speak for economy, even In «du-
catton, you can be sure it wilf net
be our "best" teachers who feel
they are driven to quilt)

Judith Ann Macintosh Ronald Swanson

VUJLS. Top Students Named
Robert Cook, principal of, Wa-

1 own High;' School, has, announced
the names of 'the- six-"top ranking
students in the senior 'class. List-
ed alphabetically, they are: Mari-
lyn Ashley, Sara Hale, ' Barbara
Kusaila, Judith Macintosh, Ronald
Swanson and Carol Thomas.

Miss Ashley, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Henry C. .Ashley, 30
Shannon "Ave., is president of the
Future -Nurses- of America Club,
a. .member of the band, the Year-
book,. Prom - Committee, Student
Council, French Club, 'and 'the
Senior Glass Talent Show. She is
also-- a member of the National,
Honor... Society, the Methodist
Youth Fellowship, and, is .Worthy
Advisor of the Rainbow for Girls.
She-plans to attend, Bouve or "Tufts
University in Boston .and, intends,
to be a. Physical Therapist.

Miss, Hale is ..the" daughter of
Mr. " and Mrs. Nathan Hale of
Black "Rock Park. She has- been,
an, active member of the Year-
book, Prom Committee, Carolera,
Latin Club, Senior Talent', Show,
Future' Nurses of America, and.
the Student Council. She is .also a
member of the National Honor So-
ciety.'-Hiss Hale intends to' attend
Hartford Hospital School of Nurs-
ing and 'her ambitions are to be-
come a Registered Nurse,.,

Miss' Kusaila, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Andrew -Kusaila," 96

HEMfNWAY
" - B ARTLETT <

MFG..; CO. "

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES ,

For
iCAL ESTATE fR

:," Wowfbury « Roabuty •Bethlehem • Watertown
MieWt*ury and Adjoining Ana*

LAWD • FARMS • ESTATES
- ... "" APPRAJSALS ' " ^'
WOODBURY . .. - Sales Associate:

2*3 -2^772 ~ ' MKS, MfRWrN CAMP
Woadbuqr- • ' . 756-2S50

.Hickory Lane, will, attend the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and hopes
to become - a. Math teacher. Presi-
dent of' the 'Latin: Club, she is a
member of the Honor' Society, the
'Yearbook and the Inkspots.

Miss Macintosh, daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald-F. Macin-
tosh,, 36 'Prospect St., is captain
of- the 'Cheerleaders, president of
the Spanish Club, president of the
Tri-Ht-Y, chairman, of 'personals
on 'the Yearbook ~ committee, and
is an active member of the Prom,
Committee and: 'the Athletic As-
sociation. A member of the Pil-
grim Fellowship of - 'the First
Congregational 'Church, Miss
Macintosh is also a member of
the .Honor Society. She-plans to' at-
tend . Colby.. 'College, . Waterville,
'Maine, and take-. a Liberal Arts
course.. Miss Macintosh has also
applied for1 'enrolment at Bates
'College, Lewiston, Maine - and
Clark University, . Worcester,
.Mass. •__'

Mr. Swanson, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F . Swanson, 232 Belden
-St. ,-p.us to attend .'Trinity Col-

AUTHOWZED
SERVICE DEALER

Moto-Mower • Lawn master
PMn Eefuipment
Titloteon Carb.

Chain -Saws
Tractor -dt

'''Qamfeti Equipment
Yardman Equipment

- ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

LatftMtn Power Products
Lauson • Kohter • Clinton

A Complete Line of1 10,000
Parts and Accessaries Carried

for the above equipment.
Also "For -Many 'Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE-
714 Main Street,' OAKVILLE

274-2213

' - f

Carol Lynn Thomas
lege and will major in the Liberal
Arts course. He has been active
in the Latin Club, French Club,
the Soccer and baseball teams,
and is also a member of the Hon-
or Society.

Miss Thomas is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas, Jr.,
80' Meadowcrest Lanes. She is sec-
retary of the Senior Class, co-ed-
itor for the Yearbook Art, chair-
man of the Senior Prom, and is
Senior correspondent for the Wa-
terbury Republican - American
"Student Page. .Miss Thomas also
served as chairman, of the Christ-
mas Ball. and. is active "in. the Lat-
in Club, Senior Talent Snow, Rain-
bow Girls and a member of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship. " A
memter of the' National Honor Sot-
cjtety,,' she plans- to attend William
.and. Mary College or Kent State
University, and, her ambition- Is to
be "a. Commercial Artist. - -

'Leigh and. Nelson. Waters., Lake
St., have been issued, a permit to
construct a six room cape - cod
house' with a garage in. the base-
ment, $14,900.

BURNER
SERVICE PLAN

By Wesson
MEANS ' -

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

for

SlOOamonth
Phone 756-7041

ML HEAT IS SAFE

COTTONS
Liberty of London.... $2.35 per yd
Wamsutta Pr in ts , . . . . $1.59 per yd.

.OPEN' Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5. p.m.

VtLLAGF FABBKS
Tel. 263,2351

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



.. . By Paul Johnson
-A -tax' rate of 36' mills, un-

changed from" the present levy, ap-
pears .in the offing 'for a fiscal
year to start July 1 unless: Board
trf r Finance1 members idler spend-
ing schedules on the basis of
ai^uments presented at a budget
hearing "belt! Monday ere . . ,
Members of the board are com-
pleting the budget they will - rec-
ommend for submission at a town
meeting April 9, which may cut
but may not. increase the figures
they recommend.

In order to keep the mill rate
at its 'present level 'the Board of
Finance cut $11,215 from, 'the

" ffearil M f l h
pinch of the reduction having been
agreed upon, at meetings of the
two 'boards . ... . 'The original re-
quest of the school board, was for
$224,981 . and 'the sum. receiving
approval from 'the finance board
is 1213.j»6 ,. '". The Bo»ani• of: F i -
jrance has agreed to support a re-
quest .from, 'the Board of' Education
for .more funds for the tuition ac-
count should 'the cat. 'in this item
not prove realistic .and should a.
special .town, meeting be 'the re-'
suit. '

; "The 'Board of Finance has voted
to 'recommend that the town cease
a: program of short term borrow-
ing and replace this-'.by long term'
loans .. ... . Involved are non-re-
curring expenditures which at
present, are met by tax: anticipa-
tion borrowing .and. with funds rep-
resenting prepaid taxes..' . ' . Town,
auditors recommended last year
that such a change 'be made, and
the Board of Finance motion ashed
(the -change as recommended by
•'the auditors and the' state tax
commissioner" ., ., ,. First- Select-
Irian Ames Minor '.said -'the change
will cost the" town additional inter-
est and is '"throwing money away"
; . , The issue of the form of
borrowing proper to' be: used has
.been a controversial one .at pre-
vious town meetings.

.Another change being asked for
f»y the -Board of Finance is the
.placing on salary of the town tax
'collector, • with an. annual salary
of $1,-500 being suggested . . .
Compensation is now based upon
a percentage of the collections
pia.de ... .. . The matter is expected
to be included in agenda, of the
April town, meeting.
• Paul Grabherr has 'been named
a "member of the. Republican Town
Committee, replacing Joseph Di-
Biase 'whose .resignation Was ac-
cepted1 at a. meeting; last week ,. . .
Also named ...was Earl E. Meister
as Bethlehem delegate to the Re-
publican state-council, with Don-
ald Y. Goss to serve as his alter-
nate ., ... , An April- meeting' of the
CS-OP committee to discuss candi-
dates for the fall election is
planned.
}Bethlehem 4-H -Dairy Club is

seeking members, with young
folks interested invited to contact
any of the newly named officers,
who are Donald Swendsen, presi-
dent; Thomas Maddox, reporter;
Albert, Maddox, treasurer, and
Linda Neumann, • secretary ., . .

'•Trooper Austin. Ford of the Litch-
field State Police- barracks was
speaker at a.'meeting of-the Men's
Fellowship held Wednesday eve in
Bellamy Hall,, and. showed, the film,
"'Mechanized Death".

„ ̂  Litchfield, County- dairy farmers
held a discussion, meeting Tues-
day eve at Consolidated School to
discuss .-'the price .of "milk , , .
Sponsors of" the meeting were

Rummage Sole March 29
'The Jaycee Wives will sponsor

a rummage sale on Friday, March
29; at the Methodist' 'Church, Main
St., -from, 9 ajn. to 1 p.m..

Mrs. 'Thomas Lockwood is
chairman, 'in, charge of .arrange-
ments.

•• FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILYGIFTS

THOMPSON'S
WFT CENTER

348 'So, Main St., Thomaston

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Businesses - Churches

- Organizations -
If you need:
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service
• Mimeographing
• Mailing Lists
• Account Billing
• Rlail1 Delivery Service
• Mobile Communication

Service .
We can be of
Service. to you.
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BUREAU
30 Woodruff Ave,r Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•the Litchfield "County Dairy Com-
mittee and, the ' Litchfield County
Extension - Service'..... Union Lent-
en service of the Federated
Church and Christ Church, will be
held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Federated Church.
JBethlehem. Grange' will meet in.

Memorial Hall Monday at. 8. p.m.
with the program being titled "Up
'and Down the. Scales" . .. .. Serv-
ing as 'the 'refreshment committee
will be 'Doris Taylor, Harold and
...Alma Sanford and. Paul .and. Annie
Sanford . . . Mrs.-Robert Spell-
man is local ticket: cha.irm.an for
'the appearance in Waterbury on
'Tuesday of Bake Ellington ,. . ,.
Persons ' interested in. reserva-
tions for • the concert may contact
Mrs. Spellman at 266-7775.

Officers -and. directors of the
Bethlehem Fair are' due to launch
planning for the annual fair and
horse show at 'a 'meeting Tuesday
at 8" p.m. in '"Memorial. Hall .. . ..
Date of annual horse show has
been set as Aug. 18, while the
Bethlehem Fair is lsated for Sept,
7-8 . . . 'Directors, will set a date
for holding of annual meeting and
dinner of 'the fair society, expect-
ed to be held during' .April.

Camp "Speaks
On JUtenium

Eldridge K/Camp of- Guernsey-
town -Road, director- of research,
at the American Chemical .and.
Refining • Co. at" Waterbury, and
Clarence ."Foster, chief chemist
at the Summit Finishing Co. .in.
Thomaston, were guest speakers
recently at a meeting of 'the Wa-
terbury Branch of the American
Electroplaters Society.

Mr. Camp gave a 'brief history
of .Rhenium.. and Rhenium, plating,
before he discussed, the develop-
ment of improved electrolyte for
the American Chemical and. Re-
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fining Co.
Mr. Foster gave his experi-

ences with this electrolyte, with
particular emphasis on preparing
'tungsten .and 'molybdenum for Rhe-

nium plating 'without the use of
'any intermediate metal.

The following new 'records are
now available at the 'Nais.mi.th Me-
morial Record Room of the Wa-
tertown .Library.

Adult
Sons of John McCormack; 'Light

Cavalry Overture; Bach Organ
Music; Symphony No. 2, Charles

Ives; Symphony No. 4, A. Bruck-
ner; Tannhauser 'Overture and,
Venusberg Music,- Wagner; Jan
Peerce to Broadway; La Trart-
ata, 'Verdi; The Seven .Last Words
of Christ, Haydn; The Crucifixion,
Stainer; Oedipus Rex, Sophacles;
Steve Allen's .Funny Fane • Calls;
Beethoven. Piano .Sonata No. 29;
Poetry .of Dylan Thomas -and A
Wagner Program.

Children
Obernldrchen 'Children's 'Choir;

The Wizard of Oaf Madeline 'and
other Bemelmans; Just. So Sto-
ries, .'Kipling; and Tales of Great.
Americans .and. American Indian.
Legends.

we'll put
Summer

-Safety
Into.
your

BRAKE
PEOAJ.

BRAKi
SPECIAL

Hmre'% Why /Is SPECIAL I
ftrmove front whe«1i, • Check gr*oi« saalt

baarlmgs ' and' rood teit

Your Car Where The 'Experts A n
For All Service Work I

1.50
.Any U.S. Car

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
'©"IFFlieE and 'PLANT.

131 DAVIS STREET, OAKV1LLE — .274-25:38'
Open Daily 7 A*M."to 7 .P.M.. — Open Sundays 8 A.M., to 1 P.M.

SAFE! SWIFT! SAVES TIME!

One off Waterbury Savings Bank's "many

extra conveniences: we supply free

bank-by-mail envelopes and pay the

postage both ways. Best way we know

to make -sure you don't miss making

those 4% interest-earning deposits. If

weather-Is poor — your time schedule

crowded — or if you just want to relax—

SAVE TOUR MONEY, SAVE YOUR TIME

this easy way. Deposits acknowledged

oil receipt. '

Symbol of Friendship
and1 Service since (850

CURRENT DIVtbEND

.PER ANNUM

BANK
8 OFFICES IN WATERBURY, OAKVIttE, CHESHIRE, WOICOTT, PROSPECT

Free Parking At At! Offices

f E O E ' ^ A c o R P a:
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I CHURCH NOTES \
- • Union Congregational .
""" Friday, March 22--Girl Scouts,
Mrs. Forgue leader, ?' p.m. •

Saturday, March 23 — • 'Cherub
Choir rehearsal, 9:30' a.m. •

Sunday, March 31 — 'Church
School,, 9:3® a.m.; Morning wor-
ship, with sermon- by the Pastor,
the • Rev. Douglas Harwood, 11
a.m.: Sermon title "Having •.Au-
thority"; Infant baptism, 11a.m.;
'Pilgrim, Fellowship'." 6 p.m.; 'The
Oakville'' Fellowship will be' hosts
for a joint meeting with the Fel-
lowship groups from the 'First and
•'Third Congregational •Churches; -of
Waterbury. .Them will- be a. sup-
per followed by a guest speaker,
Stunner Libbey. will speak^ on
"Whom, Do Vou, 'Resemble?"* •

Monday, March 25 — Boy Scout
" Troop 52 Committee meeting-
7:30 'p.m,; 'Boy Scout • Troop 52'

.. Mother's Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.;
Building Committee.- 8 • p.m.

'Tuesday, 'March 26. — Girl
Scouts, Mrs. Morrell leader. 2
pjn. ; Girl Scouts,. Mrs. Porter1

'and -Mrs.- Williams, 3 p.m.: Junior
••Choir rehearsal, 6:15 p.m,.; As-
sociation. Churchmen, at Nauga-
tuck, 6:30' pmi.; Senior Chair re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.; Dramatic group,
play rehearsal,, 8 p.m.
' Wednesday, March, 27 — Girl
Scouts." Mrs,. Wrisley, leader, 3
p.m.; Boy 'Scout Troop 52, "7 p.m.

• 33iursday, ' March 28 — Mid-
week Lentqn. meeting, 8 p.m.

8t. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, March '21—Low Mass

for John Gulden, 12 noon.
•'Friday, March. 22 — Low Mass

for Mrs. Emma Morrison, 6:45
a.m.f^Low -Mass for Mrs. .Anna
Starkauskas, '12: noon; • Stations' of
The Cross, Benediction, Confes-
sions, 7 p.m.

Saturday, March 23 — 'Requiem
High Mass for Mrs. Nellie :Stuk-
shis, 8 a.m.; Requiem High mass
for Annie Kenney, 9 a.m.; 'Confes-
sions, 11:45 a.m. to .12:15 p.m., 4
to 5:30 p.m. 'and 7 to 8:30 p.m,

• Sunday, March 24 — Masses 7,,
8," 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
l:3§'<p,:m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

. . All Saints* Episcopal
'Thursday, March 21 — •Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
. Sunday, March .24 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
.and, sermon 'by the Rector,, 'the
Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, 1.0' a.m.;
Church School, 10 a.m.,..; ' Young
People's Fellowship Lenten Pro-
gram, 7 p.m. . ...

Wednesday, March 27 — Holy
•Communion, 10 a.m.;- Woman's
Auxiliary, 'Day Branch, 10:30'
a.m.; Girls" Friendly Society, 3
p . m . • • • •

Thursday, March 28 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m. ' • , .. . -

' " St. John's .
Thursday, March' 21 — Fourth.

Anniversary Mass for Mrs, Mary
D'Averse, 8 a,m.; Inquiry Class
In the school, 7:30 p.m.; OCD Ex-
ecutive 'Board, meeting in. the
school,,' 8:30 p.m. •

Friday, March 22 — Stations, of
The 'Cross, .and Benediction. 7:30
p.m.; .Choir' rehearsal following
devotions. ' .

Saturday, March 23, — Memorial
Requiem High, Mass for Mrs.
Anna Strakowski, requested by
'the employees .of the Hemimvay &
Bartlett Co., S a.m,; New altar
boy class, 1 p.m.; 'Confessions, 4
to •5:3© and, 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday. March 24 — Masses 7,
1. 9, 10" and 11 a.m.; Communion
Sunday for the high, school and
public school children.
- Monday, March 25—Parish High
School of Religion, CYO, .in 'the

BARBAULrS
Ro»ge & Fuel OH

•00 MAIN "ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or .274-1,2201

school, 7 p.m.
< Wednesday, March 37' — Lenten,

evening Mass and sermon by "the
Rev. Clifford Laube, 7:30' p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, March .21—Boys Jun-

ior 'Choir rehearsal,. 3:15 p.m.;
Holy Communion • followed 'by
Lenten 'Discussion Groups, 7:30
p.m. .

Friday. March. ,22' — Boy .Scout
'Troop 450,- 7:30. p.m.,

Sunday, March 24 —.Holy Com-
munion-, 8 a.m.; - Family Worship
.and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship!, 6 p.m.

Monday. March 25" —'. Brownie
Troop 311, old parish house,"- 3
p.m.; Christ 'Church' Belles, .8
p.m.

'Tuesday, March" 26 — Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30' a.m.; Holy
•Communion followed by "Lenten
.sewing, 9:30 ...a.m...; Girls Junior
Choir rehearsal, 3:15' p.m. '

Wednesday, March 27 — Senior
Choir rehearsal, • 7:45 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday,, March 21 — Chapel

Choir,' 6:301 p.m.; Senior •Choir.
7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 22 — Birthday
Social sponsored by 'the Junior
High M J . F . , 7 pan.

Saturday, March .23 — Confir-
mation 'Class, 1 p.m. • ...

Sunday, March .24 — Family
Worship, 'Church School and Adult
Forum Groups, 9:15 a.m.; Mom-
ing Worship,, 11 E.m,.;" The ser-
mon by the 'Rev... Edward I* East-
man, pastor, will be1 "And Now —
Freedom."; Junior High, M.Y.F,.,,
4:30 p.m.; Youth, Choir, 5 p.m.;
•Senior High! M.Y.F.. 6:30 p.m.-.

Monday, March 25 —' Lenten
Study Groups" In homes, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March. 27 — Onion.
Lenten, Service 'with the First Con-
gregational Church in 'the' Method-
ist Church, 7:30 p.m. 'The Rev.
R. Smeltzer. pastor -of the Ham-
den Plains Methodist 'Church, will
give the - sermon.

Trinity' Lutheran
Sunday, March 24 — 'Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30

Christian ..Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

" ' Waterbury
Sunday, , March 24 — Sunday

School, Nursery- and Service,
10:45 a.m.;. Service,. 4:30' p.m.

Wednesday, March 27'" — Meet-
ing, including testimonies on
Christian. Science' healing, 8 p.m.

First. Congregational
Thursday, March » — Knit Wits

"meet at the home of Mrs. Clar-
ence Cole, 9:30 a.m.,.,;" Study group,
at" the.home of Mrs. Robert Hor-
ton, .238: Litchfield .Road,, 2 p.m.;
Couples Club supper 'in. the church

1 Andre Foumier
AUTO •• LIFE-HOME
" INSURANCE

5% Auto Loons
510' Main Street - Oakville

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — 'WIRING .
HEATING

Wastl'nghoine Appliances
'Goulds Water Systems
All Make* .of Washing

Machines Serviced

J01 Turner Avenue, Oakville
~ Phone '274-a91S*
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CHRISTIAN IMPORTS
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house, 6:45 p.in.; The MPper
be followed by a mgninY .constat-
ing two one-act plays presented by
The Players. * •

Friday, "March 22,"— Special,
meeting of the Christian 'Educa-
tion. Committee, Trumbull House.
8 p.m.

Saturday, March .23 — Herald
Choir rehearsal, 10 a.m.

Sunday, March 24 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.;. Morning Wor-
ship and. sermon by 'the' Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, '11 a.m.; Pil-
grim Fellowship, 'Church House,
C30

Monday, March 24 — Girl. Scout
Troops . 1.41 and .310... Church
House, 3:15 p.m.; Girl Scout.'Troop
.308;, Church House, ? p.m.

'Tuesday, March 26 — Friendly
Service Circle, Church House,; 9
a.m.; Artisans, Trumbull House,
9:30'' a.m.; Lenten 'Discussion
Group for ninth grade boys and
girls, Trumbull House, 4 p.m.;
.Men from the church" 'Will meet
at the 'Church House' t o leave for
the Naugatuck Valley Men's Fel-
lowship dinner meeting at 'the Mid-,
dlebury- Congregational. • 'Church,
6:15 p.m.; 'Lenten., Discussion
Group for' senior high .girls,
Trumbull House, ? p.m.. ,

Wednesday. March 27 — 'Pi-
oneer' Choir rehearsal, 'Church
House 3:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir r&,
hearsal, church. House. 6:45 p.m.;
Explorer Post. Church. House, 7
p.m.; .Boy Scout Troop 76̂  'Church
'House, 7 p.m.; Union Lenten Serv-
ice in the Methodist 'Church:, 7 p.m.;

PefiibrdfceCoffege
Club' To Sponsor
Tea April 3

The Pembroke College Club of
'the -Waterbury area will, sponsor
a. tea for prospective students and
'their mothers on Wednesday,
April 3, at 3 p. m. at the home of

.Adult Choir rehearsal, Church

.House, 8:3a p>m.
Th'ursd'iay, March 28 — Knit Wits

'will meet, .9:30 a.m-;; Study .group
meeting at 'the home of Mrs,. Rob-
ert Horton, .238 .litchfield Road,
2 p.m.; Lenten Discussion: group
for eighth, grade boys and .girls,
4 pjn.; Building Committee meet-
ing, 'Church 'House, 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Thursday, March 21 — -Studies

.in. Galatians, 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 23 — Adult

Fellowship at the Church.
Sunday-,- March .24: — • Bible

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning' Wor-
ship, 11. a.m.; Youth Groups, 6
p.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, March, 25' — Executive
-Committee, 7 p.,m.; Women's Un-
ion meeting, 7:30 p.nn... ••

Tuesday, March 26 — Visita-
tion, 2 and, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 27' — First
Quarterly business meeting of the
Church, 7 p.m.; Mid-week Serv-
ice. 7:30 P'.m.; Choir rehearsal,
8:30 p.m.

Mas., Robert S.SodtfrT White meat--
RfKks Road, Woodbury.

slides of the Pembroke Campus,
wil be shown by Mrs... Freder-
ick Strong, Woodbury. .Arrange-'
ments are-in. charge of Mrs. Wil-'
l am P. Simon, Naugatuck. Mrs.
Sitnon will be' .assisted by Mrs,
Smith, Mrs, Maurice Fitzgerald
and .Mrs. ' John Bergen, Water-
totvn.

.Anyone' wishing' further informa-
tion may call Mrs. Simon at;
3 5 9 3 '

Stof6 'Grand'
Chcaiceffor t o

Tuesday
Fred Beyers,, Grand,' Chancellor

of the Grand Lodge of Connecti-
cut, Knights 'Of Pythias, and Ms
stiff wil mate their annual vis-
it to. 'Columbia, 'Lodge, Tuesday
evening,. _March 26, at 8 o'clock;,
in Masonic Hall, Main , St. This
will mark 'the 7,2nd anniversary of
the founding of Columbia Lodge In
Watertown.
" Chancellor comnflander Robert.
Anderson will, preside.

• Friendship 'Tc.ipie, Pythian Sis-
ters, will also meet Tuesday eve-
ning. Members are to bring sand-'
wiches .and old snapshots of them-
selves for a, picture pool.

'Most excellent'chief,"Miss 'Lil-
lian Lindsay, will preside over the
business meeting. Hostesses will
'be Mrs. Mabel Booth, Mrs. Jessie
Hum is ton and Miss Lindsay.

Skip the sulphur and molasses -
get a CHEVROLET SUPER SgORT

Chevrolet Super Sporta* 'have a charm, that
soothes your springtime yen for romantic
adventure as fast as you can slip into a
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, with
its adjustable' new Comfortilt steering
wheel*.) Front bucket seats are
a great start, but Super' Sporta
also feature' plush all-vinyl in-
teriors, special interior-exterior
trim m' tasteful, touches, and. a
veritable feast of goodies we call
•performance options*. Chev-
rolet and Chevy II Super Sporta.
invite adventure in, convertible

- or coupe: form... 'That .same Super

Sport zing'.applies, to the Corvair 'Monsr
Spyder, very breezy with its air-cooled 150-
horsepower rear-mounted engine,, and 4-
apeed shift*. Ditto for the new Corvette Sting
Ray,,, a magnificent thoroughbred! 'among

pure-Mood, sports cars with not-
a single sacrifice in comfort. Both
Spyder and Sting Ray come in
coupe or convertible styles:.. All
Chevrolet Super Sports are like
spring days—.you've got to get
out in them to' savor them. So
catch, yourself a passing zephyr'
and waft on down' to. your
Chevrolet showroom.

*Optional at tstra etut

rffr- - ••? ''%?

»?&mmim
^ 5 ^ ^ C r w ( l e 3 l i M 9 Rn* C'dinwrfibfe, Corsair Mom Spider

CoH'iwnhfcfe, U w * Impeta, Super Sport CsBwrtilfc, Cham II Mom, 100 Super
Apart ConwrbUe. .Coider;: Soap Hox Derby Racer, built % AS-American. bogs,

SEE WWVH5 NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET

SALES AND SERVICE, INC.

\,
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EtEPHANTS IN THE SNOW. . . more accurately an elephant
«f snow graced the school yard at J udson Elementary School • re-
oently. The snow sculpture, 'which has now gone the way of most
of our snow cover, was done by students In Mrs. Ann Tsiliglrios'.
fourtte grade, .. (Staff photo)

Crutkshcmk Guest
At Sdint

Mdrgcffe t* s School
Paul P. Cruikshaiik, Headmas-

ter" of the Taft School and a 'mem-
ber of" Saint: Margaret's School
Board-of Trustees, spoke on. the
-need • for a sound' secondary edu-
cation at a 'recent reception .and
dinner which marked 'the formal
opening,, of 'the School's Centennial
'Progress Program, aimed at rais-
ing ' $525,000. •

.In, the course, of his remarks,
Mr, Cruikshank discussed how St..
Margaret's came' into' being, 'the
aims of its- founders, the specific
ingredients it must and does pro-
vide to meet those alms, and' the
-importance of a fine head and su-
perior faculty.

He stated to the gathering of" ap-
proximately 100' persons, "All of
•yoy, who are concerned with St.,
Margaret's School have virtually
the same challenge. If this school.
Is to- develop to the fullest 'the
fine potentialities it has already
evidenced' and is to serve society
well, it must have the enthusias-
tic:, loyal -and generous support-of
all."

Seated at the head table in ad-
dition to Mr. Cruikshank were
Frederic R. Kellogg, President of
•the Board, of. Trustees; .The Right
Reverend Walter H. Gray, D. D.,
Bishop of 'Goran., and chairman of
the. Board of Trustees; Pauline S.
Fairbanks, Hemimvay Merriman,
John, If. K. Davis, Mrs. Orion P;
Camp, National Co-chairman-; .and
Mns. John K. .Pratt, ..president, of
St. Margaret's. Alumnae• Associa-
tion. Mrs. Richard, Goss was
chairman of the. event...

February Police Report
A total of 352 complaints "were

investigated and, ,25' arfests made
by 'the Police Department 'in Feb-
ruary, according to -the monthly
report presented to " the Police
Commission at its regular month-
ly meeting' recently.

'Complaints- 'were:' general, .288;
accidents, .29,; vandalism, " 14;
fires, eight; emergencies',, ' 1,0;
thefts,, two .and "breaks, one.

Arrests, included: motor vehi-
cle, 15; breach of peace, four; ar-
rested for Wateibury^one; intaad-

" cation, four; and' fraudulent issue
'Of checks, one.
• Goods .recovered, .included, 'three

cars; two .sleds; *iix cigarette
lighters; .and 'two. wallets.

Parking' tickets issued totaled
69 and 1? 'written 'warnings were
issued...

RENTAL SHMCT
Sanders— Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Roller*:— Spreaders

KEYS MADE

HATS HARDWARE
Main Street,- Water-town

TED - TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING'

Woodtoury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU C A U , WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY' PLACE

Cru»h«»'31K>n*- Graven - San*

You're
When You Call Ted,

Women's GOP Club
The Oakvi'lle-Watertown Wom-

en's Republican Club will meet
Tuesday, March 26, at $ -pjn. at
the' Watertown Library.

Several Jaycees To
Entertain Patients

.Several members ol the Water-
town J u n i o r Chamber of Com-
merce and their wives, will en-
tertain patients at the Pairfield
State Hospital on, Friday, March
29, according to Richard Ifcgtff-
soU, chairman of the project En-
tertainment will 'be 'provided, by
-Ronald Melette. slght-of hand
and card expert.

'Charles Greider, chairman of1
arrangements for the 1963 State
Convention to be held, in, Hartford,
on May 3 and 4, has announced
that Watertown still, maintains its
first place rating in the parade -of
locals for the convention. Plans,
for a, float to be entered in 'the
parade are" 'being drawn up .and
consideration is also being given
to a marching' unit.

.Donald, Zinno was named chair-
man of local arrangements for
the 1963 National Convention to
'be held in. Louisville,- Kentucky,
on, June 24 to June 27.

Spoke pin attachments for put-
standing first year activity were
presented to John O'Donnell .and
Robert Thurstan.

' Christ Church Mies
Christ Church Belles will meet

Monday evening, March 25, at 8
o'clock at Christ' Episcopal
'Church. Mrs. Hobard Montaque
will speak on, the Altar Guild of
Christ Episcopal Church.

TOWN' TMW£ft (WA-TEItTOWN,'C6NN.)i HA.lt; 51, 19C9T —

Transportation
ForYMCASummer
Camp Available

Bu,s transportation will be of-
fered by 'the Waterbury 'MCA
this summer to local, boys who
plan, to' take part in its summer
camping programs, according to
an announcement received from
Richard' Davis., "Boys* Work and
'Camp Director at the -YMCA.

The YMCA will offer two local,
camping programs for boys. 8 to
15 .years old, and-resident camp-
Ing at the state YMCA 'Camp 'in
•Chester for 'boys 9 to 16 years
old-

Day -camping-at Camp Mataucha,
for eight to '12.,year old boys, will

be conducted through, the month of
July 'and two weeks in. August. The
camp activities 'will include swim-
ming, boating and canoeing, r i -
flery, archery,, 'woodcraft .and In-
dian lore and. overnight campouta,

"The, Trail Blazer program, for
the older boys, is a. wilderness
camp and. is operated a t . Camp
LUlinonah in Southbury. The pro-
gram involves; one week: of train-
ing in outdoor living at Camp Ma-
taucha and the second week. in.
'wilderness tent camping' at Lake
LUlinonab, and 'will include ex-
tended overnight canoeing trips on.
'the Housatonic River .and. Candle-
wood Lake.

'Brochures regarding the camp-'
ing programs .are' available by
calling' Mr. Davis 'at 754-2181.

Experienced' BrMJ CooiuJUot* lor Personalized Atteotiem
'Gowns and Accessor!** 'for Brides • Bridesmaids
Flower Girls & Mothers at. shown in Brides MagisiiM.

Cocktail 4 Dance Dresses
INVITATIONS 1 GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE & PEIGNOIR SETS'

756-7214
m CUSTOMER PARKING AREA

Mtmbm - National Bridal & Fanral Fasti ion Guild

45 MUt'K PLACE • WATERBUSY
1 Slock from W. Main. it. at YMCA

^ how Canada Dry Mixers
multiply your drinking satisfaction

Exclusive "special sparkle' expands flavor
Your drink springs to life the instant you
add Canada'.'Dry Ginger Ale or Canada
'Dry Club Soda. Theflavor of your favorite
spirit is expanded and released by millions
of lively bubbles, reaches .and satisfies
every taste bud.

H e secret is 'special sparkk*, an exclusive
'blend: of finest ingredients plus 'Canada.
Dry's famous pinpoint carbonation.

Ordinary brands fizz 'ton fast,, quickly go
flat But Canada Dry's pinpoint carbona-
tion effervesces with precision timing,
. begins to.- act only as- it is poured. Sa
Canada Dry stays, fresh, and', lively to' 'the
last s^p, rewards you with a. finer drink.'

24-hmr open-bottle test' proves bow fresh
Canada .'Dry Ginger Ale ft Club Soda
remain. Leave an open, 'bottle of. an ordi-
nary, brand and-an open, 'bottle: of Canada
Dry in the refrigerator 24 hours. "Thai, pour
eachxme. 'The ordinary brand, 'will be flat
..... Canada Dry still fresh and full .of'life!

. Fur just' penu*e»nere, treat yourself and
your guests tauthe finest Better liquor
should always be mixed with the best. But
'even less, expensive whiskies will, taste
smoother with. Canada: Dry Mixers.

: mixer!
To multiply drinking satisfaction, mix
'with the ''special sparkle' of Canada Dry.

SPECIAL

Flavor* and Hixecat

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Chock full 0 ' Nuts
Coffee

c
l ib. tin

Starkist
CHUNK STYLE

LIGHT MEAT

TUNA

GREEN GIANT
Nl

12 oz.
tins

\
i

Ken - L - Ration
DOG F O O D
6 lib.tins

S^^^fc

N e w this week at George 's

Posts CRISPY CRITTERS
TANG •»a B.au,fU. DECANTER

/n pwr dfrozen dfood JJepL

Howard Johnson's FRIED CLAMS pkg. 59c
Farm House MACARONI & CHEESE 3 pkgs. $1.00
Cheryl Ann Sandwich Steaks 3 pkgs. $K00
River Valley French Fries"N Crinkle Cuts . . . . . pkg. 15c

MUSHROOMS
BROCCOLI

cfresner [Produce

49* SPINACH
TOMATOES

COUPON DAYS mmmm
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
W I T H THE PURCHASE OF

TRADING

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S,

(axoludlng beer 4 cigarettes)
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, March 23rd,

ar
Main Street

Watertown

eorge$

kets, SJ-inc.
Main Street

Woodbury

mm

N)
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ANDERSON who were married Jan-
uary 19 at ..St. Anthony's Church In Utehfleld. The brirfa Is the
former Virginia Zontok, 'daughter off Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zontok,
East 'Morris. Mr. Anderson is-the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ande-

Litchfield Road. > . " (Adrian.'Studio)

Diocesan Bureau
Meeting Mar. 24
" 'The' annual meeting of the Wa-
terbury Branch, "Diocesan Bureau
of Social Service, will 'be held Sun-
day, Mar 24, at 3 p.m. at the Bu-
reau's office, 56 Church St., Wa-
t e r b u r y . • •' •

Miss . Margaret Campbell, > 666
Main St., is chairman, of 'the pro-'
.gram committee. She is assisted
by ". John, Bedell, Dr. Francis
Barnes. .Miss l iar jane ' DiPietro,
William Finn, Mrs. 'Thomas Lar-
gay. Stephen Metcalfa,, Miss Jean
McEvoy .and John. Nolan,

Mrs. Leo Fabian, McDonald Rd.,
president of the Council of Cath-
olic Women of St. John's Church,
is a. 'board member, ex-officio, of

_the Bureau.,.

Eosterii Star To
ht*MI March 30

1 Order of Eastern Star, Water-
town 'Chapter 96, will hold an
open installation of officers on
Saturday evening, March 30, at 8
o'clock In Masonic Temple, Main
St. Mrs. Dorothy'-Godio will be in-
stalled as worthy matron and 'Co-
lombo Godio, worthy patron. Fol-
lowing installations, 'refreshments
wiH. be served.

'Other newly elected officers
are1: Mrs. Dorothy Shaw, associ-
ate matron; George Shaw, associ-
ate' 'patron; Mrs. Murial Loomis,
secretary; Miss Ethel Uttlehales,
treasurer; Mrs. Jeanette Favale,
conductress; and .Hiss Elizabeth
MaeDonald, .associate 'Conductress;,
treat

Appointed . 'Officers are: Miss
Carolyn Shaw, chaplin; Mrs. Ruth
Taylor marshal;-' Mrs. -Margaret
Busi, organist; Mrs. Beverly
Shaw, .Adah; 'Mrs. Sophie Hlavna,
Ruth; Miss Marilyn Brothers,
-Esther; Mrs. Lois Parsons, Mar-
tha; Mrs'. Joy Greider,. Electa;
Mrs... Consuela ^pilson. Warder;
and. "Lawrence Parsons, ..Sentinel. -

Pintoffs Works
Tor Be Shown In
Bristol Apr. 6

The Bristol Chapter of Hadas-
sah- will present five prize-winning
films from the works of Ernest
Pintoff on April 6,> These films
are all movie-type productions, but
tram not as yet been shown to
movie, audiences in Connecticut.

Mr; Pintoff is a former Water-
town resident and a graduate of
WatertowQ High School, class of
'49. He-was Senior Class - presi-
dent, Student Council president and
was on the varsity baseball, track,
soccer and basketball teams and
also sports editor-at 'The Water-l
town Times. He is the son. off
Mrs. Sylvia Pintoff Ribak .and the
late Joseph Fimtaff of Watertown,
and 'the brother of Dr. Philip Pin-
toff, TerryvUIe ' dentist.

Of the five' works to be shown,
only one is- a live-faction movie,
"The: Shoes," starring Buddy Hac-
kett. .It: is 'not a comedy, howevef.
This production won first prize in
'the1 Edinburgh Film - Festival .and
was a medal, 'winner at the Venice1

Film Festival .and' 'the Cannes
Film Festival. "The' Shoes" was
written, produced and directed by
Mr. PintoH and he also composed
the score.

The other -four 'works to be
shown .are all sophisticated1 ani-
mated cartoons. "The' Interview"
is a. hilarious conversation.. be-
tween a cool-cat; musician ' and. a
square; MC from, squaresville.

"•The Old Man. .and. The Flower"
is the tale of1 a, lonely, .grubby lit-
tle man .and his Mend, a .flower.
"This 'work features, the voice of1
comedian Dayton Allen, former-
ly of the Steve Allen Show.

"The Violinist" is 'the heart-
wanning' saga, of a very.handsome
man who plays 'the violin, 'but 'ter-
ribly. Whether to' suffer in order
to play well, or to play terribly
but be happy "is ""The 'Violinist's"
'dilemma. 'This work features the
many voices of Carl. Reiner. "The

Eltctitm
US'
TOf

Be Discussed
A panel discussion will be pre-

sented on proposed changes in the
state election laws at the regular
meeting of. the League of Women
Voters on Thursday, March 28, at
1:30 p.m., at Wesley Hall in the
Methodist Churcb. Mrs. Lewis
Johnson is chairman of the study
group. Other members of the pan-
el include Mrs-. Bernard Beau-
champ, Mrs. Sherman Slavin, and
Mrs. David Pape.

Questions to be discussed by the
panel are: Does Connecticut need

Violinist" 'won. the British. Acad-
emy Awards.
- "The Clitic" is the new, aa
yet' unreleased work'- of Mr. Pin-
toff and features the mice of Bill
Dana (Jose Jimenez of' 'the Steve
Allen Show).. This is.. a,, satirical
'Comment on audience reactions to
art films.

Immediately following the show-
ing of. these-'films in /the vestry
of Beth. Israel Synagogue, Vest
Street, Bristol, refreshments 'will,
be served... For tickets call LU 2-
7907. or write 'Mrs. Harold So-
fron, 49 Paul St., Bristol.

.__ registration?; Should
r itieut students- who an-away-

fromlhome votet; SbouHhonfr per -
son, have the power to make vot-
ers? and What is the League's po-
sition on the optional party lever?

A question and answer period
will -follow and those attending
will have the opportunity to voice
their < opinion on these topics.
~ Mrs. Novello Ruggwro will r e -
port to the members on the sub-
ject of education finance, and on
what is happening to various plans
and formulas which have been
studied in the field of education fi-
nance.

Mrs. Robert Bruce, president,
will preside over the business
session. Mrs. Robert Downes will
be in charge of refreshments.

Grange To Hoftf -
Special Meeting

Master. Fl.oren.ce Byrnes "has
called a special meeting . of. the
Watert'own Grange for Friday eyeA
ning; March 22. at 8 o'clock in
Masonic Hall, Main. St., to act
upon membership applications.

Degree Master. Harold .Booth.
will, hold a degree rehearsal lol-
lowiag the special session.

AT WOOD
'All Forms of •Insurance

m Life ' • Accident
• • Auto ' '- - •

' • Fire .. •
' - • Marine ' - > • Commercial

. * Uafaiftf' - • Group
OBFICE: 111 West. Main St., WatertMiry—,753-5147
AFTER "HOURS.': Alan B. Atwood 753-1387.

John B, Atwood 274-1861
William C. Gaw " 387-7880

Representinq The Travelers Insurance Company

75 HILLOREST AVENUE
Wadding Announcements A
Specialty — Factory Form*
' ' ' Phone 274-20«

LOUB * » LAUDATE

ELECTRIC OIL BUHMEftt
• Sales, Service & Repairs
'Motors — Pumps — Controls

"Relaj* — TnuMfBrmem-
-. Electrle and Manual -

•PHBurner Controls-Parts, etc.
•Hrrner Parts and fflatertaJ*

. In Stook
• " 14 Rookdale Avenu* '

OAKVIU-E, CONW. '
274-34T1

pis. torn

r(

FrOWtliC|
MB

aow

274-9162

CO
EVER RUM OUT OF HOT WATER?

m m HEATER

This cooveakot new watcc heat« tMttf- out mate way to

tlcctric water httating, witbou
Yoar homeholi will ncv«

«Mt #1' bopag
run out of hot water — becaus*

heater is$hedto 6»

. Ift additioo, CL&P take* cat* of florma! imalbcfoii, at well m any
furore maintenaiicc. Tht low | 2 smmMy natakit cooveoiendy added to
jouc ttrviec bill. . . wHb CX&P'» tpmM km wa«r bwting rat« do-
livers

S— your MmmtiOmu CoafrcNror, f/#*frfcol Bmrim, or
' k
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ALWAYS THERE WITH Y O U R HELP
The Red Cross serves in tine of disaster and need...
contributes importantly to community health, safety

V

THE RED CROSS IS THERE, helping in time of disaster or emergency
. . . serving our armed forces, veterans aid their dependents. The
Red Cross is there . . . aiding our community with blood programs,
home nursing services, water safetf aid first aid traiii ig . . . assist-
ing the aged, the needy ... Hie dependent children. To keep on serving,
the Red Cross needs your help. Give to the Watertown Chapters 1 9 0
a p p e a l . . . now!

File Following Community-Minded Firms Urge Your Supporf Of This Worfhy Cause:

COLONIAL PRINTING CO.
75 Hillcrest Avenue

Oakvflie
2 74-2 06 6

C ft;' D 'SUNOCO'
904 Main .Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 2 1 2

- ATWOOD'S GARAGE
DUD and LEE

789 Main Street
2 7 4 - 2 8 3 1

JOSEPH N. PATERNOSTER
Insurance

-314 Main St., Oakvife
2 7 4 - 1 5 8 4

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street

Watertown
2 7 4 - 1 2 3 8

SHORES AUTO PARTS
Oakville — Waterbury
274-8861 — 755-2277

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC.
504 Watertown Avenue

Waterbury
754 -6 13 5

ANTHONY D'AMICO
Insurance

52 Fairview Avenue, Oakville
2 7 4 - 1 4 5 7

D'ANGELO'S RESTAURANT
• 1700 Water town Avenue ••

Waterbury
7 5 6 - 6 3 1 0

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Sperry Road
Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 3 3 8

SAL'S CORNER RESTAURANT
253 Buckingham Street

'Oakville
2 7 4 - 8 0 0 9

+ Wat-mum Oo-Opaiariva CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE. siIUiWAtCS f AMH.Y BAKERY
Association,.'Inc. Inc. 141 Main Street

+ 27 Depot Street, Watertown Straits Turnpike,. Watertown Oakville
. 2 7 4 -2 5 4 7 ' 2 7 4- 8 8 6 6 27 4- 8 015

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, Inc.'
620' Main Street *

Watertown
2 7 4 - 8 8 1 3

FREEMAN ROOFfNG CO. -
352 Hamilton Avenue

Watertown 3
2 7 4 - 3 6 6 5

-*.*

+ + ;+ * • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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OFFER!

TO PROVE YOU CAN SLEEP BETTER
ON THIS SUPER- MATTRESS

20-YEAR
STRUCTURAL
WARRANTY

SUPPORTS
YOU BEST

!• match
Ovw 30 pounds sf

-prambr spring' stael!

••No matter' what you're now sleeping on . . . we're .«> positive, the Gold'Bond Sacra-Support- Deluxe
mattress will help you sleep better and feel better, that we make 'this daring offer! .-Sleep on the
Gold Bond Sacra-Support Deluxe in your 'home for 40-nights. See how much more comfortable
it is— with the firmer, yet restful support your body needs. See how it' soothes, relaxes, and
refreshes you as no other mattress you ever slept on. If you don't agree the- Gold Bond Sticro-
•Support 'Deluxe is the finest, most perfectly designed mattress'. . - we'll take it 'back without cost
or obligation. What coold be fairer? So take advantage' of this imviting trial o§er -now! •

O+her Guaranteed Gold Bond Mattresses starting $29.95 ' :' .

THOMASTON FURMTURE STORE
MAIN STREET — 263-4367 r — THOMASTON

"Less Than Six: Miles From Water+own"
R&4NK N. FLAMfcliA AND SONS .. (Fornwr Site of W. T. G«mt Co. Store)

Crown" creoJa* .

; ' support plus .'"
m«xtmom <o«Trfort! ~

•fl9» wpport,
ai-owar support!
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Ta Your Warm We Are Continuing Our

Mar. 23"
COME !M

OPEN 9 AM. to • RM. neap* Saturday ^ A.M. l» 6 P.M.

LOOK AROUND WITH NO OBLIGATION TO YOU

i

selection of Colonial Style Furniture In Bedroom, Living Room and Dinette
Sets (MAPLE. CHERRY and PINE).

We Can? BRAND NAME Carpets, ftoaflooms And Braided Rugs.
-We- mm comFanlly making new frieods mWatertown, so iff' In doubt, ask 'four' neighbor about our fine SELECTION and'
QUALITY of our furniture and appliances, hi Our New Store You Wnl find A Wide and Varied Selection of' TABLE'
LAMPS. FLOOR LAMPS, ASH' HAYS and WAUL PLAQUES To Help You In Your Home Decoration.

ASM ABOUT OUR RE-UPHOLSTERING SERYICE

OENTLE
Slower action,
shorter cycle gives,
special,, gentle
care to your del-
icates.

SPEEDS
CYCLES

NORMAL
"Brisk action.,
longer cycle gives
your everyday
things, the wash-
ing action they
require.

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Sure, .it's not the only washer 'with two speeds, two
cycles . , ,. but it'a the only one with.'the exclusive
"million" current water action of the Surgilator®
agitator. It's the washing action that gently flexes
clothes over1 and over1 'to get them really clean. And
exclusive Magic-Mix* dispenser 'filter blends in de-
tergent, filters out 'lint-... automatically! *ih*.

Ilia of
• f IIC* W

I and RCA-br WlHr%M

Open House
Specials

3-pc. Maple Bedroom 'Set
Dresser and Mirror. Chest, Full
Size Bed. - KI
Was $189.00 *
: " NOW nr

MAPLE BUNK BEOS
•Complete with Mattresses, Springs,
Guard Rail CHMI^'fi
and Ladder. * f I f "
Wos $109.00 I /

Mlopte Pterform Rocker
"-Choice of
Fabric".

$49.95
5-pc. DINETTE SETS

..with Formica. Top, •Chrome, Bronze
or Black 'Tone:. C A A95

4TW
7-pc... DINETTE'' 'SET

Table .36 x: 48 x<60, Ftonnica^Top.
Chrome, Bronze
or Black. Tone.
Was $159.00
5-pc. SOURI. MAPLE Cop-'
tain's Table and Chairs.

Regular Waliie $HH?5
$149.00 NOW1

2,pc. Cotomal Living

Foam Cushions. 'Choi.ce of Fabric.
Was $298.00 $'

NOW

» of .r auric.

1ST
2apc. ijtoofnt Ltviiig

•With Foam
Cushions.
Was. $189.00

$ 99 5 0

GOLD BOND
HOLLYWOOD BED

Was 5CQ95
$89.95 J7
Unfimshed Boston Rocker

$A95
Was $16.95 7

SHOP OUR COMPLETE
UNRNTSHED FlffiNtTURE

' DEPARTMENT

SHOP OUR. COMPLETE
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT

BUY NOW
Guaranteed Delivery

i y EASTER

CALL FOR 'SPECIAL
APPOINTMENTS

COME SEE THIS
FAMILY-SIZE

13.7 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

MecM EKB-14C

Has a Mg 163-Jb. "zero-degree" freezer
• No need to defrost
refrigerator section .«- •
it defrosts itself f
•Jumbo 'twin, crispers.

'Ida si 'frntaanrfa. % «tcl: K A 'bf
.of' .RCA. WHItlPOOi oppKoncn,

• Super-storage door
'has built-in butter
keeper and egg racks.
•Adjostable shelf.

• todto CofwxoHco «f' ttmufrn.

THOMASTON FURNITURE
•frAJIt STfttl-T*

lfcLess Th»fl Six Miles From We*«rtown
• t

213-434 7
HANKN. FLAMMiA AMD1 SOWS (Former Site of W . X Grawfr Co. Store)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking .of.,.

SPORTS
" By BOB PALMIER

.. BIG GAME FRIDAY "
'T iere is one more game *nrbas-

ketball to be played locally," and
flter this one they can pack the

"' round ball away until next winter.
**••* 'Comes this time of year and young

men's thoughts ' should be turning
to baseball instead of. love any-
way.

The game will decide" the cham-
pioijship of the - Community Bas-
ketball League' and will be played
between the- Oakville VFW. de-
fending champions, and Marcel's
Variety. Each 'has won a rewind,
that is if the VFW got by Bethle-
'fiem 'Tuesday night. .If they didn't
the game will have just as much

• importance because a loss for the
Vets would* mind 'up their season.

Make' no mistake about" it, 'un-
less one team, is absolutely cold/
-this one will go down to' the wire.
The; teams are evenly matched,
'the' difference being that Marcel's
team has a bunch of gunners, who
can hit all right, but lack the tearn^
work of the 'Vets. .A very interest-
ing . contest . should develop and a
large -crowd is anticipated. The

- last, one played, between the two
was a. honey with the VFW com-

, ing "out on top with a last - period
• r a l l y . • . ' . . "

Tcrft
Captains Named
At Banquet "" . ^

Taft School marked, the end of
its, winter athletic season' recent-
ly when letters and special awards
were presented at the annual win-
ter term athletic banquet. Bean
Edwin C. 'Douglas - presided at the
ceremonies.

There was particular.' "cause for-
celebration 'because' the wrestling
team had won ail of its - dual,
matches. for the second "Consecu-
tive "year, placed 'third, in the New
England Interscholastic Meet, and

The 'decision by the
Sox 'to stick, in the Pom'

illeRed
VaJ-

' . - ley League was left by Manager
• . Jimmy Liakos < to the players. LJ-

akos was leaning' toward "the newly
forming' Metropolitan League of

-Waterbury, headed by Ed Kalita
. of Watertown, .but the players felt

they wanted to defend their cham-
pionship in-., the- 31-year-old Pom-

-' * pera'ug and some felt, too* that: the
new league is strictly a. gamble
and would 'be" merely the Twilight:

,,League playing on, Sundays.
The manager informed the' team

-that he thought the-new league had
., some good, plans which would, in-
-- sure its continuity financial 'wise.

Others liked, playing in Wash-
* blgton, Newt own and other . sur-

rounding 'towns. Some told. .Liakos
. "whatever he decided, was perfectly

all right by them.
.,.,; 'The crux , of the discussion,

• seemed to be that-everyone want-
ed -to play where 'the competition
would be the best. This opinion
seemed to be divided, some felt
•that 'with Waterviile, Gleem Paint-
ers .and Naugatuck in' the Metro

^»League, it.would 'foe" there. 'Others
•thought that while the Fomperaug'
has a, .couple of weak" sisters, the

• -.. -top -teams would, 'be better bal-
anced.

. . .So that is the way last Sunday's
^informal meeting, went. The de-

cision came 'up the Pomperaug,
'• which 'settles the game of cat and
- 'mouse- -that several teams includ-
, Jng the Red Sox were playing, with
.the "two leagues. Everyone'came

. away ..satisfied and ..is itching to

. get the season underway.
; \ F o r the management the "hard,

work of organizing its' financial
, status, securing aid in this de-
| partment and other matters per-

. . tabling to running a ball club oth-

. ., er than on the field is just begin-
" ning. It is no easy" task..

- " " SOMETHING OLD
, An interesting- box -score of a
* baseball game played between

Cros.'by and Watertown at Hamil-
ton Park, loaned by Frankie

,. "Doubles Conroy. shows that 'the
• Blue and White beat the'-crack Wa~

tertown team in, tfie -1923 contest

produced, the New 'England Cham-
pion in, the -' 110 lib. 'class, Rocky
Carroll, of Watertown. .In addition,
'the hockey team, scoring 98 goals
in 16 games,, continued its streak
oC being "undefeated, in. prep school
competition since 1961 and. won
the Housatonic Valley League" ti-
tle for" the second year .in a. row.

.The' first special award, at the''
dinner was the School squash
championship captured by Ted
Carey of Farmington, 'who swept
'through 'the' tournament without
losing a. game.' 'The 'Angler 'Hock-
ey Trophy, awarded 'each year to
the member of. the varsity team
'Who has .shown outstanding sports-
manship, .was won by high-scoring
center .and captain, Rick Mention,
Duluth, Minnesota. The 'Coach's
Trophy-.for the' varsity, player wli©
'contributed the most to the 'morale
of the team and. the spirit Qf hock-
ey at Taft: was presented to Drum-
mond-Beli, Fairfield. 'The' School's.
newest accolade, the Harry Hitch
Memorial Wrestling Award to the
'boy who has."most improved his
skill and aided others, 'was. 'won
by co-captain" Jay Hanan, Sacra-

EVAN QUARTON, Bunker Hill
Awe., has ..been named chairman
of tine Watertown-Oakvtlle Men-
tal Health- Committee's 1963
fund campaign. The- townwtde
drive will be conducted in. May.

Six GafIon Pin.
The Watertown * 'Red Cross,

Bloodmobile fell 72 pints, short, of
the set quota of" 'ISO pints, on its
visit last 'week, according to an
announcement 'from Mrs. .Daniel
H. Fenton, executive secretary of
the local Red Cross Chapter. A
total of W -pints were received.

Tofte George of Litchfield .Road,
'received his six-gallon pin award,.
Also receiving pin, awards" were;
Mrs. .Dorothy Palmer,, third- gal-

men to, California, 'Connecticut Ion: William Merriman, second
champion and runner-up in the'
New England -Championships .in the157 Jb . class,

"The climax of the evening's cer-
emonies came 'with the announce-
ment of the' election of captains
for next year.. Heading the .hockey
players will be Carl Wies. Bran-
ford. Cam Duncan, "San Antonio,
Texas, will lead the wrestlers
while -Frosty Hicks, Sioux City,
Iowa, will be "captain, of basket-
ball.

\ ——; ,„ __,

Local Shooters ^
In State Meet

'The Watertown Rtfle & Pistol
Club entered four, four-man teams
in the Connecticut -State-Champion-
ship Gallery Matches, "in New Ha-
ven last weekend, but the locals
failed to place.. More- than 1,500
shooters took part- in' the event,
shooters took part in the event.

Representing Watertown were:
Harold, Slocum. John Keet, .Lau-
rence Harris and John -Kahuna;
Robert L. Traver, George 'Valen-
tine, Francis- McCleary and, James
Brennan; Leman<- Atwood, Charles
B. Coon, - James Caffrey and,' E.
Lament Doyle; and John' DeWald,
.Edward•"George, Jr.?, Dennis Mor-
in and Shaun Caffrey.

Jl/IJHIJI I|I * V .iUiJI.JII3l.iliMill' .JhlvVGrJii .ill, Jl.lillii|JB3UIJlH||i iflrlwIwiILRIiIIUII

-gallon; and Mrs,. Irene Garthwalt,
Paul Garceau and Mrs. William
Merriman, first gallon.

'The next visit, for 'the bloodmo-
bile is scheduled, "for Hay- 10 and.
will be- at 'the American. Legion
Home on Bunker Hill Road, Oak-
ville. The" visit will 'be sponsored
by the Oakville Legion Past. • ' -

7-3.
'On, the mound for the Indians

that day was .none other than Axel
Dons ton, the ace of the staff Axel
deserved a better fate, as he will
mo doubt recall,, but his mates
committed.. 5. errors, that day.

What a • lineup Crosby had. We
'were- to thrill 'to many game*'
played later by these boys as were
thousands of 'Other old City Ama-
teur' -.League fans...

Some of the names will ring fa-
miliar with you old" time fans of
those bygone days. Larry Mullen,
Seals Becker; Billy Schofield, AI--
den White, Frankie Cbnroy and
Dixie Mulhern were on, that state,
championship ..-team'and all went
on to play a, lot' of good, baseball
ftw many years," • as did Donstori
and Hall McCleary who were in
the Wafertown lineup.

Frankie Conroy" hit so many
balls into the right field trees at
Hamilton Park's. Diamond No. 1

that he earned the nickname of
"'Doubles." .A top notch, catcher

i t t the .North End Thomas Club
•and others for many seasons, We
thank Frankie for letting JIS 'View
•this interesting clipping .along with
mx scores. • - •

CUFF1 .NOTES
Bud Roy and Jim 'Bowes busy

week-enders getting their .new boat
in shape for 'the fishing season.
The new rig will -probably .get its.
baptismal dunking at 'Twin Lakes.
The toys; also do a lot of fishing
on the Thames River ami .in the
'Sound...,. . . Oakville Red Sox will
be losing two- loyal, 'fans as Ev
and Bob Hallaway leave for Arizo-
na, where' they will take up .resi-
dence.
leav
miss
smile
as he w

The Hallaways ..will
Tuesday and we

Broney Christan's
tting wider these days
~ .along Ms mail 'route.

The reason*"* obvious of course
to those of us who know him. Bro-
ney p

s a fine golfer who plays out
'Of' 'East Mountain. Meed, more be
said? .. • • •

TRADE-IN OLD COINS.
for BOWLING at "
TURNPIKE LANES

831 Strait* Tufce., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

WILD HRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Afffcttn. wfowts

WOODLAND GARDENS
. Top wf Sherman Hill — U. 8. «A, Wootlbury 263-2285 "

- O P IE N 7 O A V S A' W C E K ...

St. John's School Association
will sponsor an" Easter; Hat Bar
Sale on Saturday, March 23, from,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in, St. John's
'Church Hall.

Opening Of New
Colonial Club
Stated May 30
" Announcement was made this
'week of a new private membership
swimming and tennis club now un-
der construction in Oxford.

The Colonial, dub , to 'be oper-
ated by Edward, Tester and Rob-
ert Morris, will open- May 30. The
club 'will consist' of a club house,
swimming pool and tennis courts
situated, on a 45-acre* " tract on,
Hawley Rd. Activities also- 'will in-
clude • badminton, wafer polo,
.horseback" riding .archery:,: '-skating,

AITICI fccHi

Applications
. Applications- for scholarships to
be .presented' -by the- 'American, Le-
gion .are now available, according
to. announcement 'received from
Mrs. Wilbur Lynch, scholarship
chairman of the Oakville .Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary. 'The' State
Legion, offers two scholarships,
the, nursing scholarship which is
available - to the children of any
'veteran; and 'the general scholar-
ship, available to any chid 'whose
father was killed 'in. ' the service
during either of the two ..wars.
• At. a 'recent meeting of --the Oak-
'viffle American Legion Auxiliary
it was voted to change the elec-
tion, date for local, officers from
October to June,, and -'the meeting
night was also changed to' 'the
'third Thursday of the month.
" 'The' Auxiliary voted to send a

donation to CARE, to assist in}
building schools in, the Dominican
Republic which, is the National,
Auxiliary Project for the year.

Dramatic Society
To Present
"The Dark Days"'
"• Final, preparations "are now ".un-
derway for 'the 'production of "The
Dark 'Days" by* "'Carl Delazier,, -to
be. presented; by 'the' Oakville Play-
ers., the' Union 'Congregational
Dramatic Society., • t h e play, which
is 'the story of 'the last, eight days
of the life of Christ, will 'be pre-
sented on 'Good, Friday, April 12,
and, on, Saturday, April 13,, and
'wiU, 'begin, at 1:30' p.m. " . "
' Directed by Vaughn Brown, the
play is being produced, by' special
arrangement with Baker Flays,,
Inc. .'Of Boston..."

" The cast, in order of appearan.ee',
will include' George Shaw, Norman
Stephen, David. Carey, Barbara.
.Bartuski; .Dorothy Shaw. Shirley
Bosquet, Richajd 'Cook,- Betty
MacDonald, Fannie Ostntnder,
Thomas .Andrew* Jeanette Fa vale,
William. • Sullivan and Herbert
Shaw. ., .. ' •

Tickets may be-obtained at the
door or 'by phoning1 274-2777.

tobogganing, etc., at the year
•around facility. There' will 'be'" spe-
cial facilities for 'banquet and tes-
timonials, 'weddings and recep-
tions, dances and private 'dinners,
parties and club .meetings, outings
and barbecues, and business, civic
and social affairs.

Information on membership
fees, etc... may 'be obtained local-
ly by calling 274-4200.

icotions "For -
Scholarship
Available

Applications, for the Carl Sie-
mon Scholarship are now avail-
able .and. are 'being: received by
Frances Griffin," secretary of the
Committee. .All''..principals of area
.secondary schools have applica-
tion blanks.

'The scholarship is being pre-
sented for the first: time this year
to any resident-'of the town re-
gardless of what secondary school,
he or she attends.

Carl Siemon is 'associated with
'the Siemon Co. and the Watertown
Manufacturing Co.,, and is also one
of the town representatives to the
General Assembly.

AIRMAN BASIC THOMAS A.
LAMBERT, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Raymond A. Lambert, Acme
Drive, Middlebury, bat teen re-
assigned to Amarillo Air Force
Base, Texas, for technical train-
ing as a United States Air Force
aircraft maintenance specialist.
A IS01 .graduate of Wttby High
School, Waterbury, Airman Lam-
bert was selected for the special-
ized course on the basis of his
Interests and aptitude*.

Woter+own Golf ̂
Club' Plans - - .
Buffet 'Supper', - .
-'A buffet supper1 for members

and",guests will be held at 'the' Wa-
tertown Golf Club on Sunday eve-
ning, March 24. The supper will
include cocktails at ,5 o'clock and.
a buffet at. 6 p.m. *! ''The,' committee in charge of the
Supper include Mr. and. Mrs. Ed-
ward Holcomb, Mr. and .Mrs.
Richard. Davenport, and. .Mr. and.
Mrs. Kenneth Tingley.

Reservations must be .made with
the committee 'before 'Thursday.
March 21,, or by calling 274-1650
•or 274-2431..

Young Rotary Speaker
- 'Phillip Young, head of the Mu-

sic Department* at .-The' Taft
School,, was the guest speaker1 at
a recent meeting of the Watertown
Rotary Club. Mr. Young's topic
was • entitled • "Early Instrument
Makers of Flutesville", a, town
located in litchfield County near
'N'orthfield. *

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A,

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

THE SIEMOK COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Molders end Manufacturers

of Plastic Materials

OPENING MAY 30th.

/ THE COLONIAL CLUB
In O x f o r d >. •

SWIMMING - TENNIS - HORSEBACK RIDING
DINING & DANCING

FACILITIES FOR RECEiPTIONS AMD PARTIES . -

-rOPEN YEAR 'ROUND —

Call Watertown 274-4200
For '{Membership Information

Or Write To
P. O. Box 518

Oxford! Rural Station
1.1 IM J.ir ttJ

n«WNy KQ. : . * . - : : ; . . - * . - , . ' -.It.
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4Bt*3¥ITfW. ADS

FIVE HOOM «ENT WANTED in
Watertown or OafcviUe area,
wtthoat *eat. Approximately; $60
a mouth. 274-4397.

tOST: ChiMs' pet. Tan .male'.
Pomerian, vicinity West Rd. "-and.
Iiteirfteil -Rd. Out 274-3623. -

FOB SUiE: 1961 Prlgidaire auto-
matic washer. Newly rebuilt
transmisglon. $55. TaHMft

FOR SALE: 7-rooin modern ranch,
fireplace, -many, built-ins, on
large, level lot. • $16,500. " 756-

•WMMTBD.'TO .'BUY: -Snace .dram
in good condition. Call 274-1968
or -129-3824. ' ' '• ~

our Mill End and -Remnant
Floor 'for .Quality Carpets and
Rugs. "-Savings from 1/3 'to '1/2.
Many large enough to'" cover a
room wall-to-wall. Savings on.
Stair Carpeting. MOUSATDNIC
VALLEY 'RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans - 2-
6134. ' '
LOST: Small brown dog, child's
pet, vicinity Bidwell Hill 'Rd.

-Wearing collar. Call 274-1015.. "
PIANO' WANTED, must 'be rea
sonable. "Call 274-4167.

FOR 'SALE — Knabe Baby Grand
piano Call. 274-1298. .

Attend National
Byron B. Gentry, Pasadena,

CaBL, National Commander-in-
Ctdef of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, has announced that Albert
O. Montambault, Phillips Dr.,
Oakville, will attend the organiza-
tion's Annual Mid-winter Confer-
ence in Washington, D. C , March
30-April 2.

Mr. Montambault is Commander
of the Department of Connecticut,
V. F . W. that 'Von-'

the -confer-tambault 'would ai
ence, ^ Commander-in-Oiief Gentry
.said: "We have now reached the
.halfway point in our business
year and during- the Washington
meetings we must lay the ground-
work that will insure the contin-
ued success of our programs.
Mr. Montambault is well qualified
to -play a significant role in these
deliberations by virture of Ms
standing, record of 'past, accom-

ishment. He is a man that. I.
I can count' on and: l a m most.

:Pfeaaed 'that" fie will be at my side
when. I present the 'Veterans of
foreign-Wars legislative prograpn
to the House Committee "on Vet-
erans. Affairs.1'

Highlight of the three-day meet-
ing will be 'the' V. F. W. 'Congres-
sional. Dinner honoring members
'Of Congress who served in the
.Armed Forces. Members of the
state Congressional delegation

attend the affair.
•MATURE Woman wants baby-sit-

ting. .Has license. Call. .274-1494..
SEWING • MACHINES

1962' zig zag model. Never used.
Makes button holes, sews on but-
tons. All fancy work. Without
attachments. Worth over $200.
'Take $100 cash. Call 756-2.121.

GET OUT OF ,"DB¥
CONSOLIDATE — All of your Hill. Into
•ma raaMaii" payment yen can afferd.
IN* limit m 'Wm amount mm*. Wt can

IF YOU
owe
SIM ,
sum
SJidft'
A LOAN

PAY AS
LITTLE AS

i n PBR WEEK,
SIS, PBft. WEEK,
SB' PBR WEEK

CO.—One iPtem To

M L PAYMENT
ST NORTH MAIN 'ST., Iffld Fl., WaMfeuvy

Call 'IM-Sltt. Dapt. A, for Appt.

BUILD CUSTOM HOMES — Re-
modeling and repairing of all
types. Kitchen cabinets and. for-
mica work. Call 274-2047...

.. LAWN 'MOWING
-Opiing C+eaiwip

Fertilizing, hedge trimming,
flower, bed maintenance'. CalJ
'George Toqponse. "Jr., 274-2279.

'TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal or .State

Individual' or Corporate
R, C. MORSE — WOODBURY

263-2141 or 263-2006

SHl'TTY'S SIGN SHOP
G'EOftQE, BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 " Watertown,
EMIL 4'iEWELEftS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

SEWING '
Drapes 'to your measurements,
your material. Estimates free.
<NEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4862 "
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORMS

'One of the most completely
' equipped Paint, and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment .and Balancing.

141 aHariit»an Rd.. Waterbury
At'CMnta 'N' Prints of Newtmm
.Decorator .Drapery. Slipcover
and. Upholstery Fabrics at .50 "to
75'%' off l i s t Prices Always,
South main St. <Rt. 25:), Newtown.
Coon. . . .

FOR RBNT: — 'Floor sunders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, 'transit -.and levelling ma-

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Late Rd.., Watertown

Tel. 274~2955
START A CLUB. 'Get your spring
clothes free. Phone' Davidson's
Dress Stop, 274-1149.

— WANTED' —
Someone to 'Make

- Payments of- $7 Weekly

— No Down Payment —

'3 Complete Rooms
Brand New Furniture

With Appliances
LIV1M6 BOOM — ticlixtes Sofa, 2 chairs,
2 end tables, coffee table, 2: lamps, rug,
smoker & bookcase, magazine rack. —

- • I'ncfwtes 3 pc. Bedroom
suite, tax. spring S. mattress, Boudoir
larftps, etc.

KITCHEN — Includes ? pc. Formica -tap
dinette .set, base cab (net, elite, skillet,
pop-up 'toaster, elec. coffee .percolator.
4 pc. stainless steel cookwere set... Steam
Iran.. 40-pc. dish ware set, 24-pc. glass-
ware! .set.

SEE I f AT—
Ha m ps o n-ttfi ntie- Abbott

ffl 'WEST MAIN ST.
WATERBURY, CONN. '

Baity — t a.m. to t p.m.
Stfiinrtaf' 'til I:OT p.m.

ASK. (FOR OUTFIT NO. «
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COMMITTEE MEIIffiERS in charge of the Oak-
ville PTA's cook book sale were pictured at a re-
cent meeting. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. James
O'Brien, Mrs. Robert LeClaitr, Mrs. Robert Bra.de,

Mrs. Robert Setter and Mrs, Edward Gatarzio.
Standing, left, to right, are Mrs. Donald Lake,
chairman, and Mrs. Allan Sprmgmeyer.

(Staff photo'}

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel '274-8397.

DRESSMAKING and alterations
274-3795.

GUNS WANTED
Shotguns Rtfla*

Midway Sporting Goods
'407' Main"'Street " Oakvtlfe

274-2039
RUGS, CA R P ETS, B ROA OLOO M 8
—Minor's Yaley-'Itag Service, S a
Main. St,, Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

GE.INE.RAL ELECTRIC' Heatlnfl,.
Hot Water, Warn Air "-awl Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., - Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

- JOHN G. O'NHLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 Main 8U

THINK. 'OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR ' COVERINGS
•38 E." Main . 756-B863

ROOT & BOYD INC.
lnstir«nC'« Underwriter* Sine* 1853

• OBNERA1 INStlRANCE •

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN ' 274-2591

Registration For'
Public Schools
Thursday, April 4

Registration for kindergarten
pupils and. first grade pupils who
have not piwiouaiy attended
schools .in. Watertown, and all oth-
er new pupils, will 'be held on
Thursday. April 4, from 1 p.m.
to' 3:20 p.m.

Parents have 'been informed as
to what schools their children will
attend next year and there may be
some confusion as to the place of
registration. To avoid confusion,
parents are requested to register
their children at the school where
brothers and/or sisters are now
attending',. 'The .School Department
will, forward records1 to the school
where the child, 'will attend.

Superintendent of Schools, Rich-
ard C. Briggs, has. requested par-
ents having children, to be' enrolled
•in school for the first time, to
register' them .in the school which
is in 'the district" where they re-
side.

Anyone wishing any further in-
formation may contact 'the princi-
pal.

The regulations, concerning reg-
istration are1:

Kindergarten pupils must be five
years of age on or before Decem-
ber 31, 1963.

First .grade pupils must, 'be six
years of age on or before Decem-
ber 31, 1963.

A health form provided by the
school must be filled in and
signed by the parent and/or doc-
tor.

The parent must present -the fol-
lowing records: Record, of vacci-
nation;' Birth certificate; and, ver-
ification of three 'polio inocula-
tions, would be desirable.

James F. Kellas, Guernseytown
Head, has been .granted a permit
to construct a one car garage,
$300.

'$25 Presented
To Scout' Drive '

A. check for $25' has 'been pre-
sented to 'the Mattatuek Council
Financial Drive by Troop Com-
mittee 'Chairman Leland Krake
and Scoutmaster Russell Gavitt of
Bethlehem American Legion,
Troop SB. Accepting the .gift on,
behalf of the 'Council was H. .'Doug-
las Neumann, Chairman of the
Campaign for the town of Bethle-
hem.

The donation constitutes a. por-
tion of the money earned by the
'Troop in various projects, during
the past year.

Troop Committee Chairman
Krake said the donation was pre-
sented in recognition.of the Coun-
cil's endless assistance to' all
Scout 'units in (he area. He 'also
stated he hoped, that Bethlehem.
townspeople, and organizations
•would band, together- to support
the 'CounciF-in, achieving its goal
of $99,000. "

In thanking 'the Troop, Mr. Neu-
mann, commented. ""This will
help supply the support that units
need, through making possible pro-
gram materials and. helps, 'tram-
ing' for adult '.boy leaders, provid-
ing camping opportunities, and
making it possible for 'the 'Council

Hew .Records. Avertable
The following new records are

now available at the Neismitti Rec-
ord. Room of the Watertown, Li-
brary.

Concerto No. 1 (Piano), 'Beetho-
ven; Concerto No. 1 (Violin). Pa-
ganini; Concerto No. 2 ('Violin,)',
Paganini; Mathis der Maier, Hiri-
demith; Music for String, 'percus-
sion 'and- celesta,, Bartok; Alto
Rhapsody,. Brahma; Liebestodt,
Wagner; Wesendonck Lieder,
Wagner; The New Music of Leroy
.Anderson,; 'Carousel, Rogers &
Hammerstein; Macbeth, Shake-
speare; Living Language Course—
Italian; and Flamenco.

to employ a, full time staff of pro-
fessional Scouters whose' assist-
ance is vital to 'the effective oper-
ation of o'ur Packs, Troops." and'.
Explorer Posts. -'Boys .grow
through Scouting', 'but: leaders-need
'this kind of 'assistance and it can,
be provided only through the -fi-
nancial support of the people of
the area served, by 'the' Council.
When we close our 'Campaign • on
March 22. it is hoped we will have
a real success to report!"

CDSS'S B e a u t y
S a I o ii

274-2895
George iBuiMingi, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

Listings Wanted
Have Buyers Avaffabie^

For Immediate Sale.*'
All Locations Watertown

ROGER CLARK, JR.
Real Estate' Broker

274-«C»

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
'For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakvllte
TEL. 274-2730

(Laurier and Annette TMtauft}'
— F r e e D e l i v e r y —

Even the signers of the - Declaration of Inde-
pendence would have been delighted by this.
Early American reproduction. You'll .find it
'equally pleasing in contemporary living. Avail-
able in 3 finishes, all decorated, cherry, antique
white and black. Also matching chests of draw-
ers, 'bedside tables, and beds. You're invited, come
.in, and browse through our stores.

The Door Latch is Open Tues. thru
Friday, 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. ;
. . ... Sat, to 5:45 P.M.

-Dresser, 42" long,,,
35" high, 18%" deep.
Mirror ,24:%" x 30 Vi"

$149.

1760 Watertown Awe., Oakvffle

arlsons

753-6070 Free Parittng

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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FOUR• STUDENTS of Anthony Valletta, 3.16
Wood bury Rd., won trophies tin the annual com-
petition of the Accordian .Teachers Association
of Connecticut .at the Statler-Hilton Hotel!. In Hart-
ford recently. Pictured are Victory Craw, oft
Maugatticfc, and left to right, Nick Peace,,- Oak-'1
ville, Jack Mates,, Naugatuck, and Igor Uraini*
New Haven. - Miss Craw 12, won first place in
the 12-year-old accelerated 'Category,, playing Con-

certo In G Minor, by Mendelssohn. Mr. Pesce and
Mr. Urslni tied for third' place in the 17-year-old
accelerated open, plaVtna Mozart's D Minor Piano
Concerts - 'and Conse rtstruck, respectively. M r.
Matos placed second in this category'with his ren-
dition of Bach's O Minor Concerto. Miss Cravo
and Mr. Matos also have won trophies in national
competition held.in -New York City. m

' College Guides
Given To Toft,
Watertown High

Copies of. a comprehensive guide
on. colleges and universities were
presented to officials of Water-
tottn High School 'and the Taft
School recently by the Connecticut
Bankers Association...

.Representing' the Association and
making - the presentations was F.
.Nelson 'Hardwick, assistant treas-
urer and manager of the Water-
town office of the. Colonial Bank
and 'Trust Co.

'The large, volume, which, con-
~+. • tains - extensive - information . on

colleges, will be of value to. guid-
ance teachers, students and par-
ents. " Included in the College

- Guide are sections" -devoted to' en-
trance requirements .and" costs
'scholarship and. student aid sourc-
es, listings of college .majors and

' . colleges classified, as to size, lo-
cation, etc. -

Distribution of the College'
Guide by The Connecticut Bankers

* Association is being made
throughout Connecticut to every
public, private and parochial high

• school*. •"Approximately two hun-
dred schools' will receive copies

' of 'this valuable reference 'book,"
Hardvvick said..." Commenting on
'the 'rela.ti-ons.hip. of -the schools
and. tfieicommercial banks of the
state," Hgrdwick referred to the
title page of the College Guide,
which states in part,

"It is appropriate that The'Con-
necticut ' Bankers- Association.

* make this information available;
: The Association, represents ev,

ery commercial bank: in our state
.— those banks that are concerned
with. full, broad, range of, "our econ-
•omy.and render, in 'turn, a, com-
plete range of deposit, loan and
trust services to" Connecticut
business, industry and, individ-
uals.' '

Many of our member' banks are
already" engaged, in helping- fami-
lies and, students with the finan-
cial needs involved, in higher edu-
cation, • both directly and through
''the Connecticut Higher Education
Assistance Corporation,,,, of which
most commercial banks are mem-
bers.

Closely Jinked, a,s we are, to the.

4-H Leaders
Attend Session

In observance of National 4-H
Club week, four local leaders,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Gordon. Seymour,
Mrs,. •Everett Cook and Mrs. Rus-
sell, Weymer. recently attended, an
all day conference at the 'Univer-
sity of Connecticut. -The ..general
theme of the 'day was "'.Seeing the
Dimension."

Governor John "N.., Dempsey wag,
guest "speaker- for 'the evening's
program.. His address was "Op-
portunities for .Connecticut's

\

• SEE.."US FOR ALL YOUR
PLUMBING & HEATING

NEED'S
Colonial Supply ''Co,

641 Watertown Awe.,Waterbury
• 753-1952 -

Youth.'! He stated that he has al-
ways been, interested' in the 4-H
movement — as 'our young people
today will, -be the leaders of our
country tomorrow. About 350'
leaders from Connecticut attended
the- conference.

Here in town more than 100
boys and girls between the ages,
pf 9. and 1.8 are eiS"©Iled, in var-
ious ' phases of club .work. Some
of the projects carried on-locally
are dairying, gardening, clothing,
community service, tome furnish-
ings. Christmas crafts,," farming,
electricity and, cooking. In* addi-
tion to. the leaders who attended
the conferences, Mrs. Henry Sor-
enson, Mrs. Arthur Gillette, Mrs.
Winthrop • Buttrick and .Mrs. Le-
land Kirk are leaders. 'There are
7 clubs, in- town.

Taft Music Teacher
Awarded Grant

Mark W. Fotetr, son of'Mr. arid
Mrs. "Eugene W. Potter, 14 Em-
wilton" Place, OssLnirig, has; "been,
awarded a. summer study grant by
the trustees and the Parents' As-,
sociation, of the Taft School.'-Mr.
Potter will use "his grant this
summer to paint in the Penobscot

in Maine and in the

- He attended Taft' School and
Yale University, and. later taught
art at the Irving' School, in New
Y k Hi i i h

Mock Receives
Hoy Fellowship
For 1963-64 Year

Edward B. Mack, son of* Mr. and
Mrs. Harold P. Mack, M'Fingal
Rd., has received a John Hay Fel-
lowship for the academic year
1963-64. Mr. Mack, an art teach-
er at Wilton High School, will take
a sabbatical, leave next year to
study a program pf painting" and
sculpture related to history, lit-
erature, drama, and philosophy.
He will attend the University of
Chicago.

Last summer Mr. Mack re-
ceived a John Hay -grant to attend
a summer institute at Williams
College in Williamstown, Mass.

A native of Watertown, he at-
tended Baldwin Elementary School
here, and graduated from Rogers
High School in Newport, R. I., at-
tended1 Yale University, and re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in painting and art education
from Southern Conn. State Col-
lege. He has studied painting at
Newport Academy of Fine Arts
and /he Silvermine Guild of Art-
ists, and is dfling graduate work
in fine arts at Columbia Univer-
sity. <

Before coming to Wilton High in
1963, he taught at Hamden High
School in Hamden. Besides teach-
ing, Mr. Mack, has worked on a
free lance basis as a jewelry il-
lustrator and designer, and has
worked two seasons as scenic de-
signer at the Southbury-Playhouse
in Southbury. He has been an off-
campus supervising teacher for
Southern Conn. State College's
teacher training' program for 10
years.

His main interest is a co-ordin-
ated program in the humanities.
For two years at Wilton he has
been developing a tape recorded
exchange lecture1 series with oth-
er members of 'the school staff,
for use by humanities depart-
ments 'in, the Wilton' system.

Mr.' Mack is one of 90 public
.senior high school, teachers -to re-
ceive John."Hay Fellowships. In, an-
nouncing the awards. Dr. Charles
R. Keller, director of the' John.
Hay-Fellows Program,, said,,, '"The
John,»Hay Fellows Program is
'unique in, that it speaks up .and
puts up for the humanities at a
ime when, there is so much em-

economic well-being of the com-
munities we serve, we . benefit-
more than most businesses in. di-
rect relation, to our state's pros-
perity, generally. Connecticut's
greatest 'resource is its 'people.
The key to full untilkation of this
resource .is education."

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878 .

rater .1
1 . J, BLACK & SON, Inc.

FA IR B AN KS- M&RS E
.WATER SYSTEMS -

SALES AMD SERVICE
Northfleld Bawl. ' Tel! S14-SSU

Ms paintings have won, nil-
prizes while on exhibi-

tions.
Mr. Potter came to Taft in 'the

fall of .1955 and is currently head,
•of the Art -'Department.

Sexta Feira will meet- at the
home of • .Mrs. Henry Cppeland,
Belden St., on Friday, March ,22,
at 3 p.m.. Mrs. Copeland's paper
will- be entitled. "Curtain Time".

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

30 CAM DEE HILL'RID.
WATERTOWN -

Telephone:
,274-1802' or 274-2210

~ "Our Policy —
Your Protection"

phasis on, science. Through its
year fellowships .and summer in-
stitutes in the humanities the pro-
gram stresses, * education as, quest

, Edward B. Mack,
and discovery and 'is concerned
with, all 'the -stirring developments
in American education..."

Mrs Hack resides in. Western
with his wife and. three daughters.

leriack Accepts
Position In N H.

H. Ronald Berlack, 46 Main St.,
has accepted the position of Sys-
tems'and. .Procedures .Analyst for
Sanders Associates, Inc.,,, Nashua,
N. H.,,. -one of New England's i i-
portant developers and manufac-
turers of electronic systems; and.
electronic and electro-mechanical
components.

Mr. Berlack, a graduate of Syr-'
acu.se University, was previously
employed, as a Systems Analyst
for Soovjli. Mfg., of Waterbury.

• • <• • a, • • • .* « • * • • # « s

6REAS0N,IMC.
'Call us"..for your residinttal wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Comm«rckil wiring. Say, MAKi
IT ADEQUATE WIRfNG! ' : '"

'510 Main St. — .OAK VILLE — Tel. 174-2588

A Licensed 'Electrical Contractor Sine* 1:827

Brin* Your Car Where the ExperU~£ri

Brake & Front End
Safety Service!

$995'3 Days

.Well align famf end, check shades- andfflH
haust system repack the teat wheel bearings
a n d a r t i s t . • • - * — • — '

Contact U l l t Y For Expert Advice '

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 D A VTS STREET, OAK VILLE — 274-2538

, "OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION11 -
Open Dally 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — 0p«n Sundays "8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Don't Miss

DUKE
ELLINGTON

presented - '
by

The Waterbury
Symphony
Orchestra

Tuesday1

March 26
8:15 P.M.

at the

State Theater

Tickets: $6.00, $4.25,
$3.25, $2.75. $2.00

'For Tickets

Calf 756-4917
or

'Your Local' Chairman

Water-town:
Mr. 'Maurice Fitzgerald

274-2350

Bethlehem:

Mrs. Rob-erf' Spell man

266-7775
!: ' *

• j i . _
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